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Enter King Richard, lohnof 

Gaunt, with other Nobles and 

Attendants. * a, 4— 

King Richard. 

Lde lohtt of Gaunt,time honoured Laucafter, 

Haft thou according to thy oth and hand. 
Brought hither HenryHerford rhy bold (on. 
Here to make good the boiftrous late appeal 
Which then our leifure wold not let vs here, \ 

Againft theDukeof Norfolke, Tboy Mm. -feei ' ^ 

Gaunt. I haue my Liege. . .. • 

Km Tell me moreouer, haft thou founded htm 
If he appeale the Duke on ancient malic*, 
Or worthily) as a good fubietft ihould, 
On femeknownegroundoftrfeacncne tnhim. °cLr. Asnew as I could fift him on that argument. 

On fomeapparant danger feene in him, 

Aimdc at your Highncfte-, no inueterate ^lice 
Kin?. Then call them to our prefence face to fa , 

And downing brow to brow our felues willheare 

The accufer, and theaccufed freely fpeake.- 
Hie ftomackt are they both, and full o. ire, .• 
In rage, deafe as the fea: haftie as f;rc. 

Enter 'BuUmgbnke, and Mowbray* 

Bulling. Many yeares of happie dales befall 

My gracious Soueraignc, my nib ft louitrg Liege,' 
A 2 Mow. 
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Mm. Each day ftill better others happineiFe, 
Vmill the Heauensenuying Earths good happe, 
Adde jn immortall title to your Crowne. 

King. Wethankeyou both: yet one but flatters vs, 
As well appeareth by the caufeyou come} 

Naniely^tfo appeak each other of hightreafon. 
Coofin of Hereford, what dqft thou obied: 
Again!! the Duke ofNorfolke Thomas Mowbray ? 

Bui, Fir ft (heauen be the record to my !peech) 
In the deuotion of a Subieds lone, 

Tcndring the precious fafety ofmy Prince, 
And free from other misbegotten hate. 
Come I appeallant to this Princely prefence, 
Nowr Thomas Mowbray,do I turne to thee; 
And marke my greeting well : for whatl fpcake? 
My body 11)all make good vpon this earth. 
Or my diuine foule anfwere it in heauen* 

Thouart aTraitour,and a mifereant} 
Too good to be fo, and too bad to liue : 
Since the more faire and chriftali is the skic. 
The vglier feeme the clouds that in it flie. 
Once more, the more to agrauate the note, m 
With a foule traitors name ftuffe I thy throatC 
And wilh (fo pleafe my Soueraigne) ere I moue, 
What my tong fpeaks, my right draw nefword may proue, 

Afon>. Let not my cold words here accufc my zeale, 
Tis not the triall of a womans warre. 

The bitter clamorof two eager tongues. 
Can arbitrate this caufe betwixt vs twainc: 
The blood is hot thatmuft becoold for this,. 
Yet can I not of fuch tame patience boaft. 
As to be hulht and nought at allto fay. 
f irft the faire reuerencc of your highnefte curbs me, 
rrom giuing reynes andfpurs to my free fpeech, 

Which elfe would poft vntilhit had returnd 
Thefe tearmes of treafon doub!ed.downe his throat* 
Setting afidehishigh bloods royalty: 

And let him be no kinfman to my Liege, 

ary' 

BichardtheSecomL 

Idoedefiehim,andfpitathimi Vil. .. 

Call him a thunderous Coward and a Villame. 
Which tomaintiine,I would allow him ods, 

And meete him, were I tide to runne a foote, 
Euen to the frozen ridges of the Alpes, 

hy
Bui pale trembUng Coward, there I throw my gage? 

Declaiming herethe kindred of a king. 

And lay aftde my high bloods royaltiej 
Which fearc,not reuerencemakes th^to except. 
If euiltie dread haue left thee fo much ftrength. 

As to takevp mine honors pawne, then ftoopc s- 

By that, and all the rites of Knighthood elle, / 
Will I makegood againft.theeamie toarme. 
What Ihaue fpoke, orwhat.thou canft deuife. 

Mew. I take it.v p, and by thatSword ISweare, 

Which gently laid my Knighthood on my moulder, 
He anfwere thee in any faire degree: 

* Or chiualrousdefigne of Knightly trull.   

And when Imount alute, aliue may I not light, 
IfIbetraitour,orvniuftlyfight, , . , , .... 

King. What doth our Coofin lay to Mowbraies charger 

It muft be great that can inherit vs, 
So mtKh as ofa thoughtof illin him.. • 

'Bui. Looke what 1 faid, my life ftiall prooue «t true, 
That Mowbray hath receiud eight thoufand Nobles, 
In name of lendings, for.your Highneile Souldiours: 
The which he hath detaind for leawd imployments,, 
Like afalfeTraitour and iniurious Villaine. 

Befides I fay, and will in battaile prooue, 
Or heere, or elfe where, to the futtheft Verge 
That euer was furueyed by Englilh eye, . 
That all the treafons forthefc Eighteene yeares <f- 
Complotted and contriued in this Land, ir . 

Fetcht from falfe Mowbray, their firft head and fpnng * 

.: .; r ^ A 3, T 



further I fay> and further will maintaine, 

Vpon his bad life to make all this good, 
That he did plotte the Duke of Glofters deatlj, 
Suggeft his fpoae beleeumg aduerfanes, 
And confequently like a Traitour Coward, 
Sluc'te out his innocent foule through ftreames of blood 
Which blood,like facrificing Abels-ycrks, 
Eucn from the tongueleife Cauerns of the earth, 
To me for iufticc, and rough chaftifement: 
And by the glorious worth of my difeent, 
This arme fhall do if, or this life be fpent. 

Ktng* How high a pitch his refolution foares: 
Thomas of Norlolkc, whatfayft thou to this i 

Mow. Oh let my Soueraigneturne away his face, : 
And bidhis eares a little while bedeafe, 
T ill I haue told this flaunder of his blood. 
How God, and good men, hatefo foule alyer. 

Kmg. Mowbray, impartiall are our eyes and eares * 
Were he my Brother^ nay,my kingdomes Heire, 
As he is but my fathers brothers Sonne, 
Now by Scepters awe I make a vow . 
Such neighbour neerenes to our facrcd blood. 
Should nothing priuiledge him, nor partializc 
The vnftooping firmcneifeof niyvpright foule; 
He is ourfubied Mowbray, fo an thou? 

Freefpeech and fearelefFeltotheeaHo^. 

Jj*™:Fhen BxUmgbrcoke, as low as to thy heart. 
Through thefalfepailage ofthy throat thou lieft; 

Three parts oi that receipt I had for Callice. 
Disburft 1 to his highneife Souldiers j 
The other part reieru'd I, by conlent. 
For that my Soueraigne Liege v as in my debt, 

V pon remainder of adeere account. 
Since Jail I went to Trance to fetch his Qucene: 
Now (wallow downe that be. For Glocetlers death X 
J T‘lew him not, but to muieowne difgrace 
Negledcd my fworne dutv in that cafe : 
For you my noble Lord ofLancaller, 

. The 

Xickxrb the Stcend. 

The honourable Father to my foc, _ , . 
Once did I lay an ambuth for your life 5 

A trefpalfe that doth vexe my gneued foule: 
Ah, but ere 1 laft receiu'd the Sacrament, 
I did confelle it, and exadly begd 
Your Graces pardon, and 1 hope I had it. 
This is my fault; as for the reft appeald, 

It illiies from the rancour of a V illainc, 
A recreant and moft degenerate Traifourj 
Which in my felfe I boldly will defend. 
And cntcrchangeably hurle downethegage, ^ 
Vpon this ouerweening Traitors foote, 

To prooue my felfe a loyal! Gentleman, 
Euen in the beft blood ehambred in yOAitbofome : 

In haft whereof,moft hartily Ipray 
Your highnelfe to afligne our trialMay, 

King, Wrath kindled Gentleman, be ruled by line. 
Lets pvrge this choler without lettingbloudj 
This we preferibe, though no Phiiition .• 
Deepe malice makes toodeepe incifioh1.* 
Forget, forgiue-j conclude, andbe agreed. 
Our Dodors fay, this isnonVOnth to bleed: 1 

Good Vnckle,let this end where it begunne; 
Week calme the Duke of Norfolke) you your (bnne;. 

Gaunt. To be a make-peace, fhall become my age: 
Throw downe (my fbnne) the Duke of Norfolks gage. ' 

King.And Nbrfolke, throw downehts^ ^ 
(Jaunt. When Harrie, whenf.obedience bids, 

Obedience bids I (hould not bid againe. 
King. Norfolke-, throw downe we bid, there is' no boote. 
Mow. My felfe Ithrow (dtead foueraigbC) at thy foot® 

Am lifpfhnn hnf nnfrtiVtr 

The one mydutieowes 5 but my fake name, 
Defpight of death that hues vpon my graue, 
Todarke Difhonors vfe, thou lhalt not haue 
lam difgraft, impeacht, and baffuld lieefe 5 

Which 
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Which breachd this poyfon. 
King. Ragcmuftbewithftood: 

Giue me his gage$ Lions make Leopards tame* 
Mowb. Yea, but not change his fpots;tak e bu t my fliame 

And I reiignemy gage, my dearc dcare Lord. 
The purett treafure mortall times aftbord, 
Is fpotleire reputation, that away} 
Men are but guildedloamc,and painted Clay: 
A ieweil inatenhetimesbard vp Chcft, 
Is aboldSpiritinaloyaliBrcaft. 

Mine Honour is my life, both grow in onej 
Take honour from me, and my life is done. 

Then (deare my Liege) mine Honour let me try, 
Jn that I liue, and for that will I die. 

King. Coofin, throw yp your gage; doyou begin. 

BmIUO God defend my foule from fuch dcepfifmnc, jfuA 
ShalU fcemc Creft-falien in my fathers fight? 
Or with pale begger-face impeach my hight. 
Before this out-dardc daftard ? Ere my tongue 
Shall wound my Honour with fuch feeble wrong, 
Orfoundfo bafea parlee,my teeth (hall tcare 
The flauifh motiuc of recanting fearc. 
And (pit it bleeding in hjs high difgrace. 
Where lhamedoth harbour, euen in Mowbraies face* T 

King. We were not borne to fue, but to command| 
Which fince we cannot doe, to make you friends, 
Be ready (asyour lifelhall anfwere it) 
At Coutntrie vpon Saint Lambards day i 
There (hallyour Swords and Launces arbitrate 
The fwcllingdifference ofyour fctlcd hate; 
Since we cannot attone you,you fiiall fee 

luftice defigne the Vigors chiualric. 
Lord MarihaU, command our Officers at Antics, 
Be readie to dired thefe home all armes. Exkt 

Enter John of Gaunt,with the Dutchejfe of Glocefier, 
Gaunt. Alas, the part I had in Woodflocks blood. 

Doth mocc folicitemc, ^hen yow e«iaanes. 

juenttra the second* 

To flirre againftthe Butchers of hislife* 
But fince corredionlyeth inthofe handes, 
Which made the fault that we cannot corrett, 

Put wee our quarrell to the will of heauen 5 
Who when they fee the bower’s ripe on earth, 

Will raine hot vengeance on offenders heades* ^ 
Dutchejfe* Finds Brotherhood In thee no (harper fpwr. 

Hathloue in thy old blood no lining fire 
Edwards feauen Sonnes, whereof thy felfe art one. 

Were feauen Viols of his facred blood, 
Or feauen faire branches fpringing from one roote: 

Some of thofefeauen aredryed by Natures courle j 
Some of thofe Branches by the Defteniescut: 

But Thomas my deare Lord, my life, my Gbeefier. 
One Violl full of Edwards hexed blood, 
One fiouriihing Branch of his moft Royall roote 
Is craft, and all the precious liquor fpilt, 
Is hackt downe, and his Summer leaucs all faded 
By Envies hand, and Murders bloodie axe* 
Ah Gamt, his blood was thine, that bed, that wombe. 
That mettallj that felfe mould that falhioned thee. 
Made him a man: and though thou liueft and breatheft. 
Yet art thou llaine in him 5 thou doft confent 

In fomelarge meafureto thy Fathers death. 
In that thou feeft thy wretched Brother die, 

. Whowasthemodellofthy Fathers life: 

Call it not Patience, Gaunt,it is Difpaire, 
In fuffenng thusthy Brother to be flaughtredj 
Thou fheweft the naked path-way to thy life, 
Tcaching fterne Murder how to butcher thee; 
That which in meane men we intitlcPatience, 
Is pale cold Cowardice in Noble breaftes* 

What (hall Ifay ? to fafegard thine ownc life, 
The bed way is, to venge my death. 

Gaunt. Gods is the quarrell, for Gods fubftitutc, 
His deputie annoynted in his light, 
Hath caufd his death; the which if wrongfully. 
Let Heauen reuengc, for Imay neuer lift 
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An angric armeagainft his minifter# 
‘Dtit, Where then alas may 1 complaine my feire 
(jAHnt. To God, the Widowes Champion and defence* 

Date, Why then 1 will: farewell old Gaunt, 

Thou goeft to Gouentriej there to behold 
Gur Coofm Herford and fell Mowbray fight. 

0 fetmy Husbands wrongs on Herfords vSpeare, 
That it may enter Butcher Mowbrayes breart. 
Or if misfortune milfe the firft carrier, 

Be Movvbraies finnes fo heauie in his bofome, 
That they may breake his foming Gourfcrs backe. 
And throw the rider headlong in the lifts, 
A Caytiffc recreant to my Coofin Herford. 

Farewell old Gaunt, thy fometimes Brothers wife, 
With her companion, griefe muft end her life. 

Gaunt. Sifter f arewell, I muft to Gouentrie: 
As much good flay with thee, as go with me# 

Dutch, Yet one word more*, grief e boundeth where it fals 
Not with the emptie hollownefte, but weight: 

1 take my leawe before I haue begunne, 
Forforrow ends not when it feemeth done: 
Commend me to my Brother Edmund Yorke; 
loe this is all t nay yet depart not fo, 

Though this be all, do not fo quickly goe, 
I fhall remember more: Bidd him j ah what? 
With all good fpeed atPlafhie vifite me. 
Alacke and what fhall good old Yorke there fee. 
But emptieFodgings and vnfurnilhtwalles, 
Vnpeopled Offices, vntrodden Stones; 
And what hearetherefor welcome, but my grones? 
Therefore commend me, let him not come there, 
To feeke out forrow, that dwels euery where j 

pefofate, defolate will I henc e and die: 
The laft leaue of thee takes my weeping eye.^ Exeunt, 

Enter the Lord Afar pi all and the Duke Aumerle. 
Mar. My Lord zsfumerle, is Harry Herford armde ? 

burnerk. Yea at all points, and longs to enter in. 

fl & 
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Pic hard the second. 

Mar, TheDuke of Norfolke fprightfully and bold, 

Staies but the fummons of the appellants trumpet 
Aum. Why then the Champions are prcpard,and ftay 

For nothing but his Maieftics approach, 

^ The trumpets found) and the Kiug enterhUNohlet thty are fehenter theDukf of Norfolketnarmes defendant. 

Kinv. Marfhall, demaund ofyonder Champion, 
Thecaufe of his arriuallhecre in armes, 

Aske him his name, and orderly proceed 
Tofwearehimintheiufticeofhiscaufe. 

Mar. In Gods name and the Kings,fay whothou art, 
And why thoucommeft thusKnightly clad in armes i 
Againft what man thou comft, and what’s thy quarrell, 
Speake truely on thy Knight-hood, and thy oath, 

As fo defend thee heauen and thy valour. 
Mow. My name is ThotnatMowbray Duke of Norfolk^, 

Who hither comeingaged by my oath, 
(WhichGod defend a Knight fhould violate) Me CcsOesVL 

Both to defend my loyaltie and truth, 
To God, my King, and myfucceedingi flue, 
Againft the Duke of Herford that appeales mee. 
And by the grace of God, and this mine arme, 
To prooue him in defending of my fetfe, 

A Traytor to my God, my King, and mee: 

^ The Trumpets found, enter Duke of Herford 
appellant in armour. 

King. Marflialljaske yonder Knight in armes. 

Both who he is, and why he commeth hither 
Thus plated in habiliments of Warre, 
And formerly, according to our law, 
Depofe him in the iuftice of his caufe. 

Mar. What is thy namej&whcrfore comft thou hither 
Before King Richard in his Royall lifts ? 

Againft whom comeft thou ? and what’s thy quarrell? 
Speake like a true Knight, fo defend thee Heauen, 
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Sul. Harry of Herford, Lancafter, and Darby 
Am I, who readic hearc do ftand in Armes, 

To proouc by Qods grace, and my bodies valour 
In hits, on Thom* Mowbray Duke of'Norfolke 
That he is a Traytor foule and dangerous, * 

To God of Heauen, King Richard, and to me: 
And as I truly fight, defend me heauen. 

Mar, On paine of death no pcrfon be fo bold 
Or daring, hardie,as to touch the lilts. 

Except the Marflialland fuch ojfFicers 
Appointed to diredl the(e faire defignes# 

a ‘ ^a I L°rd ^r(hallj let me kiire ra7 Soueraignes hand And bow my knee before his Maieltie, 
For Mowbray and my felfe are like two men, 

1 hat vow a long and wearie pilgrimage. 
Then let vs take a ceremonious Icauc, 
And louing farewell of our feuerall friends. 

Mar, The appellant in alldutic greets ^our hiehnetfr 

And cranes tokitfe your hand and take his leaue.8 ' 

r
Ktnp ^W1J1 d5rcend and foldehim in our armes. 

Cooiin of Herford, as thy caufe is right. 
So be thy fortune in this Roy all fight: 

Farewell my blood, which if to day thou fiiead 

lament we may, but not reuenge thee dead 
BhI. O let no Noble etc prophanea tcare* 

Forme, il ibe^orgiewith^W^rpearet 
As confident as is the Falcons flight ^ 

Againfl: a bird,do I with Mowbray fin fat 
My louing Lord I take my leaue ofyouV 

Of you rniy nobie Goonn)Lord 

?° i
rinke> although I haue to do with death, 

Butluflie, yong, and cheerely drawing breath 
Loe,as at Englilh fcafls lo I regreet 8 ' 
The dam tied laft,to make the endmoft fweet 

•Oh thou the earthly Author ofmyhlood. 

WholeyouthfullIpintin me regenerate, 
Doth with a two-fold vigour lift me vp, 

Fo reach a vidorie aboue my head. 

Rtchard the Second, 

Adde proofe vnto mine armour with thy prayers. 
And with thy bleflings fteele my launces point, 
That it may enter Mowbrayes waxen coate, 
And furbilh new the name of John a Gaunt, 
Eucn in the luftie hauiour of his Sonne. 

Gaunt. God, in thy good caufe make thee profperous, 1% 

Be fwift like lightning in the execution. 
And let thy blowes doubly redoubled, 

Fall like amazing thunder on the caske 
r>f>hy aduerle pernitious enemie-, 
Rowfevpthy youthfull blood, bevaliantandliue. 

Bal. Mine innocence and Saint George to thriue. 
How euer God or fortune caft mylotte, 

There lies or dies true to King Richards throne* 
A loyall,iu ft, and vpright Gentleman: 

Neuer did captiue with a freer heart 

Caft off his chaines of Bondage, and embrace 
His Golden vncontroled Enfranchifement, 
More then my dauncing foule doth celebrate 
This feaftof battle with min-eaduerfarie. 
Moft mightie Liege, and my companion Peered,, 
Take from my youth the wifti of happy yeares, 
As gentle and as iocondastoieft, 

Go I to fight,truth hath aquiet breft. 

King. Farewell (my Lord) fecurely I efpie. 
Venue with valor couched in thine eie. 
Order thetriallMarlhall,and beginne. 

Mar. Harrie of Herford, Lancafter, and Darbie, 
Receioethy Launce,andGoddefend tby right. 

Bui, Strong as a Tower in hope ! cry, Amen. 
Mar. Go beare this launce to Thomas D. of Norfolk^ 

^Herald. Harry of Herford, Lancafter, andDarbie, 
Stands heerc, for God, his Soueraigne,and himfelfe, 

On paine to be found falfe and recreant, 
To proue the Duke of Norfclke Thomas Mowbray, 

A Tray tor to his God, hisKing, and him.. 
Anddares him tofet forwards to the fight. 

* Her. Here ftandeth T homas Mowbray D. ofNorfolke, 
X 2.r/c „ 6^- B 31 On 
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On painc to be found falfe and recrcanf. 
Both to defend himfeUe, and to approue 
Henry of HerFord,Lancafter, and Darby, 

cSSttHBSSS:-'’* 

1 ‘ssegesa^Jsar* 

S^theKinghath .hLn’ehmvS^*""! 

A Helmets, & their 
^id bothreturne backe to their Ciiaircs againe • P ^ 
Withdraw with vs, and let the Trumpetsfound * 

What with our Coun fell we haue done, 

***» BKasafiaaaat 

___0£ciu ill wounds ploughdvp with neighbours fword* 

t AndforwethinkctJieEagle-wingedpride, ^ 

and ambitiousthoughts 
With nual-hating Enuic fet on you, 

g;p;ssr,ais?;?£S. 

w»I 

XherTr 6 VS ?de iUCn in our k«ndrcds blood ' 

-r iteaawsK® 

Bui YourPat^eso{rbanifhment. 

plat Sun feS COn,f°rtbe* 

» heauierdooHie, 
TITTU.^l. 

xtcMra we occotm* 

Which I with Tome vnwiflingneirepronounce, 

The Hie flow howres (hall not determinate 
The datelelTc limit ofthy deare exile: 

The hopeletfe word of neuer to returne. 
Breath 1 againft thee, vpon paine of life. 

Mot*. A heauie lentence,,my mofl foueraigneLiege 
Andall vniookt for from your highnelfe mouth, 

A dearer merit, not fo deepe a mayme. 
As to be caft foorth in the common ayre, 
Haue I deferued at yourHighnclTe hands: 
The language I haue learnd thefe fottie y cares, 

My natiue Englilh now I mu ft forgoe, 
And now my tongues vfe is to me nomore 
Than an vnftringed violl or a harpe, 
Or like, a cunning inftrument cafde vp. 
Or being open, put into his hands 
That knowes no touch to tunc the harmonic. 
Within my mouth you haue ingayldmy tongue. 
Doubly psiafllift with my teeth and lippes, 
And dull vufeeling barren ignorance 

Is made my layler to attend on me: 
l am too old to fawne vppon a Nurfe, 
To farre in yeares to be a Pupill now. 
What is thy fcmence butfpeachleire deaih} 
Which robbes my tongue from breathingnatiucbreath? - 

King* Jt bootes thee notto be compamonate. 
After our fentence, play ning comes too late. 

Mow. Then thus I turne me from my countries light, 
To dwell infolemne ftiades of endlefle night. 

King. Returne againe, and take an oath with thc€3 

Lay on our Royall Sword your banifht hands. 
Sweare by thedutiethaty’owetoiiQd, 
(Our part therein we banifh wi th your felues) 
Tokeepethe oath that we adminifter: 
You neuer (hall,fohelpe you truth and God, 

Embrace each others louc in banifhment, 
Nomeuerlooke vpon each otliers face, 

H or neucr writer regrecte, noi reconcile 

^4* /tt* 
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This louing tcmpeft of jour home-bred hate 
^ Nor ncuer by aduifcd piirpofemeetc, 

1 o plotte, contriue, or complor any ilL 

/ v
T
SrGUr ftate5 our fubiedsj or our land. Bui. llweare. • ; 

iJlforp* And I} to keepe all this. 
Bu/.Norfolke, fo fare as to mine enemic: 

y this tune,had the King permitted vs. 
One ofour foules had wandred in the ayre, 
baniilu thisfraile Sepulchte of our flefh, 

v-. Asnow our fleih isbaniiht from this land. 

~ tho^L'ft ?fons crc thot' 
t “t U 1“ft re t0 goe» bcarc not along 
TlKdoging burthen of aguiltieSouk. S 

No Bullmgbrooke, ifeuer 1 were Travtour 

A iy name 6e blotted from cfieBookeoflife, 7 

And I from Heauen banilht, as from hence ♦ 
But what thou art, Ggd, thou, and I, do know 
And all toofoone (I fearej the King (liall rew « 

Farewel! (my Liege) now no way can I Bray 

Saue backe to England, all the world s my vvay Btug. Vncle, euen intheglatfesof thinrr 

Ifcethygricuedhaartithyfad afpeft 
Hathfromthenumberof his banifbt yearas 
Pluctt firms away, fixe frozen VWntersSr 

RehJrnc w,th wckomshorasfrom ban/lhment 

Can ch^tteSon"' - ath '0'fPend 

My oyle-dSrycd Lamne anU^ b,nn§t
n
heir ti,nes about, 

8sJrr®SSPsS8^ 
g^-,, didindfold Death ndtlstmeice my fonne. 

Richard the Second. 

KiM Why Vnckle, thou haft many yearestoliua 
cJnt.Butnot aminute (King; that thou canft giutf: 

Shorten my daiss thou canft with fidlen forrow, 4^ 

And plucke nights from me, but not lend a morrow. 
Thou canft belpeTime to furrow me with age, 
But ftoppe no wrinkle in his pilgrimage: 
Thy word is currant with him for my death. 
But dead, thy kingdome cannot buy my breath. 

King. Thy Sonne is banilht with good aduife, 
Whereto thy tongue, aparty,verdi(ft gaue, 

Why at our iufticefecmft thou then tolowref 
<i»r.Thingsfwcetto taft, prooue in digeftionfowre. 

you vr genie as a ludge, but I had rather 
You would haue bid me argue like a Father. 

T Ohhad’t been a ftranger, not niy_child. 
To fmooth his fault I would hauebeen moremilde: 

A partiali naunder fought I to auoyde, 
And in the fentence my owne life deftroyde. 
Alas, I lookt when feme of you fliould fay, 

I was too ftnd to make mine owne away; 
But you gaue leaue to my vnwilling tongue, 
Again ft my will, to do my felfe this wrong. 

King. Coofen farewell,and Vnckle bid him fo j 
Sixe y cares we banifh him, and he ihall gof 

Au, Coo fin farewell •, what prefence muft not know 
From whereyou doe remaine, let Paper (how. 

CMoir. My Lord no leaue take I, for I will ride 
As farre as land willlet me, by your fide. 

Gaunt. Oh to what purpofe doft thou hoard thy words 
Thatthou returneft no greeting to thy friends i 

Rut. I haue too few to take my leaue of you, 
When the tongues office (hould be prodigall. 
To breath the abundant dolour of the heart. 

Gaunt, Thy griefe is but thy abfencc for a time. 
Rul. 1 oyabfent, griefe is prefent for that time. 
Gaunt. What is fixe Winters ? they are quickly gone. 
Bui. To men in ioy, but griefe makes one howre ten. 

Gaunt. Call it a trauaile that thou takft for pleafure. 
TStiL \ * ■ uautsir/Krty errt*. ( 
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„ heartwi1!figh when Imifcallitf0( Which hnds it an inforced pilgrimage* 
The fullenpallage of thy weariefteps 

hlteeme atoyle wherein thou art to fet, 

Tli c precious lewcll of thy home returne# 

/ y TA?n u cuer^tedious ftr*de I make, 4* a>A&/a. Will butremember me what deale of world 

I wander from theleweKtfi5tlloue, 
^ /■ IT I i- I • ^ ^ X Jk / x-r ^ 1 
^Mi^Anieaiongappirentilhogd 
Toforren pallages, gndintheend, 

Haumgmyfreedome^boaftgfnothingelfe, 
ijiit I vvas^aipurney-nian to griefe ? 

All places that the eie of heauen vilitcs. 
Are to a wife man ports and happy hauens. 

Teach thy necefljtie to reafon thus. 
, There is no vertue likeneceilitie : 

Thinke not the King did bani£h thee, 

gufthpu the King, who doth the heauier fit* 
Where it perceiue's inTbut faintly borne: 
Oo, lay I lent tliee foorth to purchafe honour. 

And not the King exilde thee ^ or fuppole 

iJeuouringpertilence hangs in our aire,. 
Andthggartflying toa frelher clime: 
iooke what thy foule holds deare, imagine it 
To ly that way thou goeft, not whence thou Cornell * 

fiupppfe the finging birdsMufitinn^ 

The the Prerencc «rowde. The flowers,&ire Ladies, and thy Heps, no more 
Then a delightfull meafure, ora daunce. 
For gnarlingforrow hathlelfe power to bite 

' p mockes at itandfetsitjjohr. Bui.Oh who can hold afier in his hand. 
By thinking op the frolly Caucafus / 

Or cloy the hungry edge of appetite. 
By bare imagination ofafeall ? 
Or wallow naked in December fnow, 

By thinking on hmtalhckfummers heat? 

yh no, the apprehenfipn of the good 

KtcvaratbeSecond^ 

.. ^ Qiucbut the greater feeljngtotheworfe; 
Fell forrowes tooth doth neuer rancle more 

Then when it bites, but lanchcth not the foare* 
Gaunt.Come come my fonne. He bring thee on thy way 

Had I thy youth and caufe, I would nob ftay. 
BhU Then Englands ground farewell, fweetfoile adiew, 

My Mother andmy Nurfethatbeares me yet. *?£*£ 

Where ere I wander, boaft of this 1 can. 
Though banilhtyet a true borne Englilhman.^ Exeunt* ^ 

'B- Enter the King with Bujhie, &c* at one dore, and the ^ ^ 
Lord. Aumerle at the other* 

King. Wee did obferue, Coofin Humerle, 
How farre brought you high Hcrford on his way l 

Autn. I brought high Herford, if you call him fo. 

But to the next nigh way, and there I left him. 
King. Andfay,what (loreof partingteareswerellied.? 

Amt. Faith none for me, except the Northeaft winde, 
Which then blew bitterly againft our face, _ _ 

Awakt the (Icepie rewme, and fo by chance v.4^.fgg^> 
Did grace our hollow parting with a teare. 

King*What laid your Coolin when you parted with him 
Ah* Farew ell, & for my heart difdained that my tongue 

Ihould fo prophane the word that taught me craft, 
To counterfaite opprefsion of Inch griefe, 

uor} T hat words feemd buried in my forrowes graue: 
Marry would the word farewell haue lengthnedhoures, A*A 
And added yeeres to his fhort banifhment, 
He fhould haue had a volume of farewels : 
But fince it would not, he had none of me. 

King. He is our Coofins Coofin, but tis doubt, 
When time (hall call him home from banilhment. 
Whether our kinfman come to fee his friends* 
Ourfelfe and Bulhie, * * 
Obferued his courtfliip to thecommon people, 
How he did feeme to diue into their hearts. 

With humble and familiar curtefie, • 

Withreuerence he did throw away on llaues, 

C Wooing 
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Wooing poorc Craftfmen with thecraft offiniles 
And patient vnderbearing of his fortune. 
As twcre to banifti their atteds with him/ 

Off goes his Bonnet to an Oyfter-wench, 

A brace of Draymen bid God fpeed him well, 

And had the tribute of his fupple knee, 
With thanksmy Countrey-men, my louing friends. 

As were our England in reuerhon his, 
And he our fubieds next degree in hope. 

is him go thefe thoughts, Now for the Rebels which Hand out in Ireland, * 

Expedient mannage muft be made (my Liege) 
^ Ere further leyfure yeeld them further meanes 

For their aduantage, and your highneile loiFe. 

King.We will ourfelfe in perfon to this Warrc 
And for our Coffers, with too great a Court 
And liber all larges,ar e grownc foniewh atli o h t * 
Wee are inforft to farme our Royall Realme 
The reuenue whereof ihall furnilh vs: * 
For our affaires in hand, if that come fhort, 
Our fubftitutes at home fhaU haue blancke Charters, 

Whereto, when they Ihall know what men are rich, 
They-fliall fublcnbe them for large fummes of Gold, 
And lend them afterto rupply our wants> 
For we will make fox Ireland prefently 

- - 
C I • *, ° ,Iohn of Gais^t»cuous ficke, my Lord 
Sodainely taken, and hath fent port haft ^ 
To intreate your Maieftie to vifite him. 

King Where lies he? 
^ Btijb' AtA/yehoufe. 

- “ 70^^^'“ CeQi.; iDtoti,ePh,finommmJ, 1 o fielpehimto hu graue immediately: 

1 be lyniiig of his CoiFers fliall makecoates, 

rodeckeourSouldicrsfor thefe hip, Warrcs. 
ComeGemlemen, letsall goe vifite him, 
iJfay God we may make hail, and come too late: 

Ameru -p m 

Richard the Second* , . 

k<J- 

Enter John of Gauntficke,mth the Duke of Yorki, &c* 

Gamt* Will the King come, that I may breath my laft, 
In holfome counfell to his vnftayed youth? 

Torke.Vcx not your felfe, nor ftriue not with your breath 

For all in vaine comes counfell to his eare. 
Gamt. Oh, but they fay, the tongues of dying men, 

Inforce attention like deepe harmonic: 
Wherewordes are fcarce, they areiieldome fpent in vaine, 

For they breath truth that breath their words in paine. 
He that no more muft fay, is liftened more 
Then they whom youth and eafe hath taught to glofe. 

More are mens ends markt,then their hues before: 

Thefetting Sunne, and Muficke at the glofe, 
As thelaft taft of fweetes is fweeteft laft, 
Writ in remembrance, more then things long paft. 
Though Richard myliues counfell would not heare, 

My deaths fad tale may yet vndeafe his eare. 
Torke. No, it is ftopt with other flattering founds, . 

As prayfes of his ftate: then there are found ^ 
Lafciuious Meeters, to whofe venom found 

The open eareof youth doth alwaies liftem 
Report of fafhions in proud 
Whofe manners ftillour tardy apilh nation 
Limps after in bafe imitation. 
Where doth the world thruft foorth a vanitfci 

So it be new, there’s norefpedhow vile. 
That is not quickly buzd into his cares? 

Then all too late comes Counfell to be heard. 
Where Will doth mutime with Wittes regard. 

Dired riot him whofe way himfelfe will choofe, 
Tis breath thou lackft, and that breath thou wilt loofe. 
. Gamt, Mee thinks I am a Prophet new infpird. 

And thus expiring, doe foretell of him 5 

His raili fierce blaze of riot cagnot laft: 

For violent fires foone burne out themfelues. 
Small fhowerslaft long, but fodaine ftormes are fliort: 
Hetircs betimes, that fpurs too faft betimes. 

is/ /AdV*-> 
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With eager feeding food doth choke the feeder. 

Light V anitie, infatiatc cormorant. 

Confumingmcanesflbnep^es vponitfelfct 
ThisKoyailthrone of Kings, this Sceptred lie. 
This earth of Maieftie, this feate of Mars, 
This oter Eden,demieParadice, 
This Foretrelfe built by Nature for her felfe, 

Againft infedion,and the hand of Warre; 
This happy breed ofMen, this little World, 

Thisprecious Stonefet in the SiluerSea, 
Which foueu^s itin the office of a Wall, 
Or as aMoate defenfiue to a houfe, 
Againft the enuie oflefle happier lands: 
This blefledplotte, this Earth, this Realme,this England, 

This Nurfe, this teeming wombe of RoyallKings, ° 
reard by their breed, and famous by their birth. 

Renowned in their deeds as farre from home. 
For Chriftian fcruice and true chiualrie. 

As is the Sepulchre in ftubborne lewrie, 
Of the worlds Ranfome, blefled fonne: 

is Land offuch deare fbules,this dearedeareland * 
iJeare for her reputation throughtheworld, 

Isnowleaced out (I die pronouncing itj 
Like to a tenement and Pelting Farme. 

Lngland bound in with thetriumphantSea, 
Whole rockie Ihoare beates backe the enuious fiege 

txr- ^.eftun£>,s now bound in with fliame, With Inkie blottes,and rotten Parchment bonds, 

Lhat England that was wont to conquer others. 
Hath made a ihamefuU conqueft of it felfe: 
Ah would the fcandall vanifhtwith my life. 

How hap^ then were my enfuing death; 

For vonnil^ rni8 ls, come>deaIe nilldl7 with his youth, > g hiOt Colts being rag'de, do rage the more. 

EMtr the King and £)ueeKe) &c, 

HowfaresournoblcVnckLancaflcrs 

^ 6 . V ^ ' flai Gautit 

Richard the Second* 

ramt. O how that name befits my conipofition, 

Old Gaunt indeed, and gaunt^j bemg^l 5 

is not gaunt > 

Tn,e pleafurethatfome Fathers feedevppon, 
Tsmy ftricktfaft, 1 meanemy Childrens lookes. 

And therein, faffing haft thou made me gaunt* 

G aunt am I for the graue, gaunt as a graue, 

VVhofe hollow wombe inherits noughthat bones. 
Kina, Can ficke men play fo nicely with their names. 

Gamt. No, miferie makes fportto mocke it iclte. 

Since thou doft feeke to kill my name in me, 

O mocke my name (great King) to Hatter thee. 
Km. Should dying men flatter thofe that hue r 
Gaunt. No,no, menliuirig flatter thofe that die. 

Ktm Thou now a dying fay ft, thou flatterelt me. 
Gamt. Oh no, thou dieft, though I the ficker be. 

Km. I aminhealth,Ibreath,Ifeetheeill. ^ 
Gamt. Now he that made me, knowes lice thee 1% 

111 in my felfe to fee, and in thee feeing ill. 
Thy death-bed isno teller then the Land, 
Wherein thou lyeft in reputation ficke, 

And thou too carelelTe patient as thou art. 
Commit!! thy annoynted body to th« cure 

Of thofe Phifitions that firft wounded theet 
A thoufand Flatterers fit within thy Crowne, 
Whofecompatre is no bigger then thy head^ 

And yet inragedjn fo fmall a verge. 
The wafte is no whittelfer then thy Land: 

Oh had thy Grandfirewith aProphets eye, 
Seenehowhis Sonnes fonne ihoulddeftroy his fonnes, 
From foorth thy reach he would haue lay d thy fliame,. 
Depoling thee before thou wert pofteft. 

Which art pofleft now to depofethy felfe. 

Why Cooflnwert thou regent of the world. 

& 
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MV- — lunatick leaoe-witttd foole 

D£ZlT?A^p‘ia'l4t 
^ M%Xutfctrn,trB " 

With furk from his naeiue bl°0d 

WaratSt'ro^Sb r 

Shouldmnne^^he^^^^^^^yhead, 

r &»«. Oh rpaVninoe 2r'',KeVercnt ,houl‘J"’- 

Whomal"S&;"neW,;,ln,ean'ngfoule, 
Way be a prefiden, and utoicVc ooocJ1 fc“les’ 

* mt thou refncSVfl r „ §ood? 

loynewith the prefent fickHeSf bI°od' 
And thy vnkindna be like crooks 

J-iueih thy Ihame K"8 dSo“'£r- 

Thefe wordlLTriafl'?0'"‘“’'“Whee: 
Conuay me to n ytd rh, y torme',to« be: 

Fa;fbp[ZtJh^ r°rke. I do bcfeechyour Ma e(h 1C graUfi* 

“nd aSc ‘"'™™PUIe h,S VV°rdS 

As &»/Duke of nirf “a holds>’™ *ere, 

Ki»ht vir 
ferd’ Were he heere. 

As theirstCoimine, aird^be“w,^w'^ue>r<> his: 

< ^ \/£i ‘ i r) 

■•■ sMfclth Second, 

North. Ny Liege, old commends him to your 
Whatfayeshec?. , ; . 0 .t (Maicftte* 

jV*r^Nothmg>aUisfayd} _ 

His tongue is now a .ftringlclTc initrumentjjs., ... t 
Words,life, and aU*old Lancaftcr hath fpent* *. 

' -forks* Be 7<rV the next that mud be banckrout To, 

Though Death he poore, it ends a mortal! wo. 

King♦ The ripeft Fruite firft falles and To doth hej 
His timeis fpent, our pilgrimage mu ftbe: , 
So much for that. Now tor our Irijh Warrcs:. 
Wemuft fupplant thole rough rug-headed kernes. 
Which liuelikevenomc, where no venome die 
But onely they, haue priuiledge to liue. 

And forthefe great anayres do askefome charge, 
Towards our afsi(lance we do feaze to vs. 
The Plate, Coyne,Reuenewes, and moueablcs 
WhereofourYnckleGWawf did (land polPeft. 

forks* How long (hall I be patient? Ah how long 
Shall tender duetie make me fuffer wrong? 
Not Glocefters death, nor Herfords banilhment. 
Nor Gaunts rebukes, nor Englands priuate wrongs. 

Nor the preuention of poore Bullingbrooke 
About his marriage, nor my owne difgrace, 

Haue euer made me fewer my patient checke, 
Or bend one wrinckle on my Soueraignes face: 
I am the lad of the noble Evrards Sonnes, - 
Of whom thy Father Prince of Wales was firft. 
In Warre, was neuerTion ragemore fierce; - 

In Peace, was neuer gentle Lambe more milde c 

Then was that youngand Princely Gentleman ♦ 
' His face thou haft, for euenfolookt he, . 

Accomplillitwith a number of thy houres.5 
But when he frowned,it was again ft the French, . 
And notagainfthis Friendes : his noble hand 
Did winne what he didTpend, and fpent not that 

Which his trinmphantFathershand hadwonne ; 
1 His hands wereguiltieofno kindred blood, 

But bloody with tlw encmits of his kinne. h J . 
,^0 D Oh 
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Oh Richard! Tor kg is too farrc gone with griefcj 
Or elfe he neuer would compare betweene. 

King. Why Vncle, whats the matter i 

Yorks, Oh my Liege, pardon me if you pleafe. 

If not, I pleafd, not to be pardoned, am content withall 

6'eeke you tofeizeandgripeinto your hands, 
The royalties and rights ot hmiftaHerford? " 
Is not Gaunt dead ? and doth not Herjordliue .J 

Was not Gaunt juft ? and is not Harry tmti 
Did not the one deferue to haue an heyre? 
Is not his hey re a well dcferuing ibnnei . h 

Takeright away, and take from time. 
His Charters and his cuftomarierights j 
Let not to morrow then enfue to day: 
Be not thy felfe j Lor how art thou a King, 
But by faire fequence,and fucceffion ? 

Now afore God, God forbid I fay true, .* 
I fyoif doe wrongfully feize Herfords right, i . 
Call in the Letters Patents that he hath 
By his attournies generall to fue 

His liuery, and deny his offered homage, 
\ ou plucke a thoufand dangers on your head. 
You loofe a thoufand welidifpofedhearts. 
And pricke my tender patience to thofe thoughts. 

Which honour and allegeance cannot thinke. 
King. Thinke whatyou will, we feize into our hands. 

His plate, hisgoods, his money and his Land. 

.xT.or^' n
r
ot be by the while, my Liege farewell, 

What will enfue heereof, thcr s none can tell t 
But by bad courfes may be vnderftood, 
That their events can neucr fall out good. E/eit 

Kwg. Go Bufhie, to the Earle of Wdtlhire ftraight, 
Bid him repayrc to vs to E/je houfe. 
To lee this bulinelle: to morrow next 
We will for Ireland, and t’is time I trow j 
Andweecreateinabfence ofourfelfe, > 

Our Vnckle Yorke, Lord Gouernour of England * 

Lor he is iuft, and^ics loucd vs well; 

Richard the Second* 

Tnmc on our Queene, to morrow mull we part, 

Be merry, for bur time offtay is Ihort. : . ■ 

Exeunt Kingand £hteene. Manet North^ ^! 

North. Well Lords,the Duke of Lancaftcr is dead. 
Ro(fe* And liuingtoo, for now his fonne is Duke. 
milough. Barely in title, not in reuenewes. 

North. Richly in both, if Mice had her right. 
Rcjfe. My heart is great, butit muft breake with filence, 

Er’t be disburdened with a liberall tongue. 

North. Nay fpeak thy mind, & let him nere fpeak more, 

That fpcakes thy words againe, to do thee harme. 
tvillough. T end's that thou would ft fpeake, to the D. of 

If itbe lo, out with it boldly man, (Hcrfordi 
Quicke is mine ear e to hearc of good towards him. 

Rrffe, No good at all, that I can doe for him r 
Vnlclfeyou call it good, to pitty him, 

Bereft and gelded of his patrimonie. 

North. Now afore GodLfis lhame fuch wrongs are borne ^ 
I n him a Royall Prince, and many mo 

Of noble blood in this declining land: 

The King is not himfelfe, but balely led 
By flatterers, and what they will inforrae, :»i ;: 
Meerely in hate againft any of vs all, 
Thatwill the King feucrely profecute 

Againft vs, our lines, our children, and our heires. 
Roffe. The Commons hath he pildwith grieuous taxes, 

And quite loft their hearts. TheNobles hath hefin’d 
For ancient quarrels, and quite loft their hearts. 

tVdloHgh. And dayly new exaftions are deuifd. 

As Blancks,Beneuolences, and I wot not what. 
North. ButwhataGods namedoth become of this J ^ ^ 

Wdlo. Warrcs hath not Wafted it; for Warf dhehathnot, 
Butbafcly yeilded vpon compromife, 
That which his Noble Aunceftorsatchieud with blowess 

More hathhefpent in peace, then they in Warres. 
Kofie. The Earle of Wiltfhire hath the Realme in farme. 
W/« TheKine’setowncbanckrout like a broken man. d 

H  ^ D t — ^ • North 
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North. Reproachand defelut/on hangcth ouerhi'rn. 
Rojfe. He hath not Money for thefe Irift Warres, 

His burthenous taxations hotwithftanding, 7 / > 
But by the robbing of the baniiht Duke. 

North. His noble kinfman mo ft degenerate King .* 
But Lords, we iieare this fearefulltempeft fine, 
Y et leeke no llieker to auoy de the ftormc* '• >• . ‘ 

Wefee the Winde fit fore vpon our Sailes, 
Andyetwe ftrike not, butlecurely pcriih. 

Rflfe. Wereethevery WrackethatwemuftfufFer, • 

Andynauoyded is the danger now. 
For lufferingfothecaufesof our wracke. 

North. Not iojcuen through the hollow eies of death, 

I efpie life peering; butl dare not fay, ; ^ 
How neere the tidings of our comfort is. 

tril. Nay let vs lhare thy thoughts, as thou doft ours* 

Roffe. Be confident to fpeake Northumberland, 

We three are but thy feife; andfpeakingfo. 
Thy words are but as thoughts,therefore be bold. 

North. Then thus : I haue from Leporthlan 

(A Bay in Britain)receiude intelligence, ■ • 
That Harry Duke of Herford, RaynoH L. Cobham, 
That late broke from the Duke of Exeter 
His Brother Archbifhop late of Canterbury, 
Sir Thomas Erpingham, Sir lohn Ramfton, 
Si'rlohn Norberie,fir Robert Waterton,& Francis Coines 

All thefe wellfurnifhed by the Duke of Britaine, 
With eight tall Ships, three thoufand men of Warrc, * - 
Arc makinghither with all dueexpediencej 
And fliortly meane to touch our Northern fhore, 

Perhaps they had ere this, but that they ftay 
The firft departing of the King for Ireland-. 

then we fiiallfiiake off our Countries, fiauifh yoke? 

. Impeout our drowping Countries broken vf'inp, 

’^9 ™^Vl™’ff^P?wncthoebkm'AtC.ro™'. Yk. 
r ^ 

Wipe of the dull thathides our Scepters guilt. 
And make high Maicftie looke like it feife, 

Awaywith mednpofttoRauei^pmgh;' v 
. &'’$•**» " ?. O • ■ . ' * But 

Richard the Second. 

But if you Faint, as fearing to do fo. 
Stay, and be fecret, and my lelfe will go* 
Rofc. To horfe, to horfe,vrgc doubts to them that fcare 

mio. Hold out my horfe, and 1 willfi rft be there. 
Exeunt.^ 9^ fc i/tc^csr* 

Enter the gueene, Bufiie, and BagoU 

Bttjb* Madam,your Maieftie is too muchfaddc. 

You promift when you parted with the King, 
To lay alide halfe-harming heauinefte,  , 
And entertainea cfieerefull difpofitipn, 

jQueene. To pleafe the King 1 did, to pleafe my felfc 

I cannot doo it 5 yet 1 know no caufe 
Why 1 fliouldwelcome fuch a gueft as Griefe, . 
vSaue bidding farewell to fo fwcete a gueft, 

As my fweete Rtchard: yet againe me thinks 
Some vnbornc Sorrow ripe in Fortunes-wombe, 
Is comming towards me and my inward Soule, 
With nothing trembles, at fome thing it grieues. 
More then with parting from my Lord the King. 

Bujb. Each fubftance of a griefe hath twenty fiiadowes 
Which flicwes like griefe it feife, but is not fo; ., 
For Sorrowes eygs glazed with blinding teareji, , si 
Deuidesonethingentiretomanyobieds,'.,; 
Like perfpediues, which rightly gazde vpon, 

Shew nothing but cpnfufion, eyde awry, ; 

Diftinguifii forme: fo your Iweetc Maieftiey r 
Lookingawryvponyour Lords departure, ; 

Findfhapes of griefc more then himfelfe to waile-.: 

Which lookt on as it is, is naught but Ihadpwes . 
Ofwbat it is not, then thrice (gracious Quecne) ( 

Morethen your Lords departure weepe not, more is not 

Orifitbe,tiswithfalfcSprroweseyss, (feene, 
Which for things true, \yeepes things imagjnarie* 

Jgueene* Itmay be. fo,bu^ yet tny inward Spui^ ,: 

Perfwades me it is otherwife: how ere it be, 
I cannot but befad ; fo heauie fad. 

As though on thinking on,no thought I thmke, ...; 

Makes me with heauie nothing faint and fhrinke, 
P 3 :■ ' 
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Tts nothing but conccite (my gracious Lady ) 
gneenC' Tis nothingldle, Conccite is IhU denude ^ - 

From fomc forefather Griefe, mine is not fb j 
For nothing hath begot my fomething griefc, 
Or fomething hath the nothing that 1 grieue, 
Tis in reveriionthat i doe poll'clle: 

But what it i$) that is not yet khowne, what 
1 cannot name, tis nameleifewoe I wot. # 

Greene. God faue your Maicftie, & well met gentlemen. 

Ihopethekingisnotyetihipt (brlreland* ? 

guecne. Why hopeft thou fo? tis better hope he i*, 

/ For his defignes craue haft, hijhaft good hope: 

Then whereforedoft thou hopeheisnot/hipt? 
Greene, That he our hope might haue retirdehis power 

And driuen into defpaire an enemies hope, r 

Who ftrongly hath fet footing in this land. 
The bttiiftvt Bnliingbrooke repeales himfelfe, 

And with vplifted armes is lafe ariude at RaHentburek. 
£>uecne. NowGodin heauen forbid. * * 

-.Greene.AhMadana, tis too truej and that isworfe: 

TheLord Northumberland, his young SonH. Percie, 
1 he Lords of RotiejBeaumond, and Willoughbie, 
With all their powerfull friends, are fled to him. 5 

Bnfi, Why haueyou not proclaimd Northumberland * 

- And the reft ofthe reuolting faftion, tray tours > 
Greece, Wchaue,wherevpon the Earle of Wcrcefter, 

Hath broke his Staffe, refignd his Stewardibip, 
And all the houlhold feruants fled with him to Bullwebroke 

~ a SoQncnt,thquart the Midwife of my woe. V And BuUmgbrooke, my forrowes difmall heire: 
Now hath my foule brought foorth her prodigie. 
And I a galping newdeliuered mother, ' 
Haue woe to woe,lbrrow to forrow ioynd, 

Dilpaire not Madam. 

JIO 

CllJUt 

gneene. Who fliall hinder me f 
I will di/pairc and be at enmitie 
WM couetous hope, he is a flatterer, 

Apar*fite, a keeper backc of death, 

Ruhard the Second* 

Who gently would diflbluethe bands of life, , - »• 
VVmch ftdfe hope lingers in extremitie. 
‘ Greene.Heere comes the Duke of Y orke, 

Qneene. With fignes ofWarre about his aged neckc. 

Ohfull of carefull bufineire are his lookes: 
Vnckle,forGodsfakefpeakccomfortabiewords ± 

Torkf. Should I do lo, lihouldbely my thoughts^ ^ 
Comfort's in heauen, and we are on the earth. 
Where nothing liues but croifes, care, ami gnere. 

Your Husband he is gone to faue farre off, 

Whilft others come to make hijnloofe at horne t 
Heere am 1 left to vnderprop his Land, 

Whoweake with age,cannot fupportmy fehe. 

Now comes the ficke houre that his furfet made,, 
Now (hall he trie his friends that flattered him. 

Serving. My Lord, your fonne was gone before I came* 

Torke. He was, why fo y go all which way it will: 
The Nobles they are fl.cd,tne Commons they arecola* 
And will (I feare )reuolt on Herfordsfide, 
Sirra, getthectoPlalhic to myffifter Glocefter, 
Bid her fend me prefently a thoufand Pound, 
Hold take my Ring. _ jn.- 

Ser. My Lord,l had forgot to tell your Lordihip, 
To day I came by and called there; 
But 1 fliall grieue you to report the reft. 

Torke. Whati’ftknaue. 
Ser. An houxe before I came, the DutcheiTe died* 

r Torke. Godfor his mercy 1 what a tide ofwoes . 
Comes rufliing on this woefull Land at once i 
I know not what to doe I would to Qos s’ /? 
(So my vntruth had not prouokt him to it) 
The King had cut of my head with my brothers. ... ... 
What, are there two Pofts difpatcht for Ireland* 
How fliall we doe for money forthefe Wanes / 

Come Sifter, Coofin I would fay ; pray pardon me * 
Goe fellow, get thee home,prouide feme Carts, 
And bring away the Armour that is there.. 
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J f I kiK>w how of which way to order thefc affayret* 
Thus diforderly thruh into my hands, 

Ncuer beleeue mee; both arc my. kiirfmen; * ' 
JL’p'-n*- Tone is my Souerainge, whome both my oath 

And dutie bids defend: t’otheragaine, 
Is my kinfmart, whom the King hath wrong’d. 

Whom COnfcicnce and my Kindred bids to right. 

Welbfomewhatwc muft doe ; come Coofin, ’ 
Ilediipoie of you# Gentlemen) goemuftervp your men, 

AndmeetemeprefcntlyatBarckly; 

lihould to Plafliietoojbuttime willnotpermit: 
Allis vneuen, and eucry thing is left at fixe and feauen. 

Exeunt Tfuke, &jjj>ueene; rmnent BaftAe and Greene. 
'Bu[ht The Wind iits fairc for newes to go farlrtlandi 

But none returncs. For vs to leuie power 

Proportionable to the enemie, is all vnpoffible. 
Greene. Befides, our neereneire to the King in loue," 

Is neerethe hate ofthofe loue not the King. 
Bag* And that is the wauering CpmmonSjfor their loufe 

Lies in their Purfes, and whofb empticsthem, 

By fo much fils their hearts with deadly hate. 
•c^n Btijh. Wherein the King (lands generally condemn’d 

Bag. If iudgement lie in them, then fo do we, 

Becaufe we euer haue been neere the King. 
/Jr^fcr/k Greene. Well)! will for refuge ft raight toBrift. Caftle* 

The Earle of Wiltfhire isalready there. 
Bufh* Thither will wiH I with you, for little office' ‘ 

Will the hateful! Commons performe for vs, 
Exceptlike Currcs, to teare vs all in peeccs; ! 

Will you goe along with vs ? ■ . , , . 
Bag. No, I will to Ireland to his Maicftie J 

Farewell; if hearts prefages be not vaine, • 

We three heere part, that neetc fliali mecte againc. 
Bvjh. Thats as Torkethriuzxto beat back? 
Greene, Alaspoore Duke,thetaske hevndertakes. 

Is numbring Sands, and drinking Oceans dry, 
Whe^eone on his fide fights, thoufands will die; 
Farewell at once, for once, for all and euer. a 
JLl* •tnt.w'A .!*u. m. ^jt JtilOi. 

Richard the Second. 
■ > 

Bufh. Well, wee may mcete againc. 
Bag. I feare meneuer.^ 

Enter Hereford: Northuntberland. 

Bull, How farre is it my Lord to Barckly now? 
North, Beleeue me noble Lord, 

I am a (hanger in Glocederlhirc, t 

Thefc high wild hils andrough vneuen wayes, 
Drawes out our miles, and makes them wearifome. 
And y etyour faire difeourfe hath beene as fugar, ^ 
Making the hard way fweet and deledable: 
ButI bethinkemewhatawearieway, ^ 
From Rauenfpurgh to Co till all will be found, 
InBpjfe and fVtlloughby wanting your company, 
Which I proteft hath very much beguild 

' The tedioufneire and precede of mytrauell; 
But theirs is fweetened with the hope to hatte 
The prefent benefite that I polfetre, 
And hope to ioy is little lelfe in ioy. 
Then hope inioyed: by this the wearie Lords 
Shall make their way feeme fliort, as minehath done. 
By fight of what I haue, your noble companie. 

Bu/. Of much lelfe value is my company, 

Then your good words. But who comes hecre ? 
Enter Harry Terete. 

■North. It is my fon n e, youn g Harrie Perjte, 
Sent from my brother Worcefler wher.focuer: 
Harry, how fares your Vnckle ? (of you 

Ter, I had thought my Lord to haue learned his health 
North, Why ? is he not with the Queene ? 

H. Per. No my good Lord, he hath forfooke the Court, 

Broken his ftaffe of office, and dilperd 
The houlhold of the King. 

North. What was his reafon ? he was not fo refolu'd. 

Whenlaffwe fpaketogether. 
H.Ter. Becaufe your Lordllup was proclaimed traitour; 

But he my Lord, is gone to Rauenfpurgh, 

Toofferferuice totheDukeof Herfordy 
And fent me ouer by Barckly todifeouer, 

What 
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What power the Duke of Yorke had leuied there. 
Then with dircdioni; to repaire to Rauenfpurgh. 

North. Hauc you forgot the Duke ofHerford, boy i 

H. Per. No my good Lord for that is not forgot 
Whichne'reldid remember, to my knowledge 
I neuer inmy life did looke on him,. 

North. Then learne to know him now, this is theDukc, 

H. P* My gracious Lord, Ltender you my ferui.ee, 
Such as it is, being tender, raw, and young. 

Which elder daies lhallripen and confirm© 
To more approued feruice and defart. 

BhI, I thanke thee gentle/Vra>,andbe fore, 

I count my felfe in nothing elfe fo happy. 
As in a foule remembring my good.fnends:. 

■rrvuAnd as my fortu ne ripen s with thy loucT 

Itlhallbe dill thy, true loues recompence,- 
My heart this couenant makes, my hand thus feales it. 

North. How far re is it to Barkley, and what fturre 
Keepes good old Yorke therewith his men of Warrc ? 

H. P. Thereflands the Caftleby yon tuft of trees. 
Maim’d with three hundred men, as I hauc heard: 
And in it are the Lords of Yorke, Barkley, and Seymor9 

None elfe of name and noble eflimatjon. 
Nor. Here come the Lords of Rcjft and Willoughby? 

Bloudy with fpurring, fierie red with haft. 
Bui. Welcome my Lords, I wot your louepurfues. 

’ A hanifiit Traitour: allmy treafurie 
is yet but vnfclt thanks, which morcenricht. 

Shall be your loue and labours recompence. 
Pvofic. Your prefence makes vs rich, moftnobleXord, 
Wil. And farrefurmounts our labour toattaine it. 

Bull.Euermore thanks, the Exchequer of the poore, 
Which till my infant fortunecomes toyeares, 
Stands for my bounty: but who comes heere/ 

Nor. It is my Lord of Barkeky, as I guefte. 
Bank. My Lord of Herford, my melfage is to you, 
Bui My Lord, my anfwere is to Lam after, 

Aud i am gome to feckc that name in England, 

» And.. 

Richard the Second* 

And I muft find that title in your tongue, 
Before I make reply to ought you fay. 

Bark. Miftake me not my Lord,t’is not my meaning 
To race one title of your honour out: 
To you my Lord I come, what Lord you will, 
From the moft glorious of this land, 
The Duke of Torke, to know what pricks you on. 
To take aduantage of the abfent time. 
And fright our natiue peace with felfe-borne Armes? 

Bui. I (hall not need ttanlport my words by you. 
Here comes his Grace in perfon: MynobleV;nckle . 

Torks, Shew me thy humble heart, and not thy knee, 
Whole duety is deceiueable and falfe. 

Bui. Mygracous Vnckle i 
' Yorke. Tut,tut,graceme no grace, nor Vncklemeno   
I am no traitours Vncklej and that word'Grace f Vnckle, 
In anvngracions mouth,is but prophane: 
Why haue thok bani(lit and forbidden legs 
Darde once to touchaduft of Snglands ground ? 
But more then w’hy f Why haue they dardeto march 
So many miles vpon her peaeefuli bdlbmc, 
Fryting her pale-facde'Villages with Warre, 
And oftentationofdefpifed Armes ? 
Comft thou becaufe th’apnoynted King is hence? 

Why foolilh boy, the King is left behind, 
And in my loyall bofome lies his power: 
Were I but now Lord oflitch hot youth, 
As when braue Gaunt thy Father, and th vlelfe. 
Refcued the Blacke Prince that young Marsoit men. 
From foorththerancks of many thoufands French, 

O then how quickly lliould this arme of mine, 
Now prifoner to the Paulfey, chaftife thee, 
And miniftercorre<ftion to thy fault J 

Bui. My gracious Vnckle, let me know my fault, 
^On what condition ftands it, and wherein 

Yorke. Euen in condition of the worft degree, 
In grolfe rebellion, and detefted treafon: 

Thouartabanilht man, and heere art come, 

E z Before 
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Beforethe Expiration of thy time, 
In brauing armes again ft in^ Soucraigne. 

£*/♦ As I was baniiht, I was baniiht Herford, 
But as I come, I come fox Lancafter x 
And noble Vnckle, I befeech your grace, 

looke on my wrongs with an indifferent eye: 

7>r You are my Father, or me thinks in you 
I fecoldGrfwtfatiue. Oh then Father, 
Will you permit that 1 fhall ftand condemn’d 

A wandering Vagabond, my rights and royalties 
1 Itickt from my Armes perforce, and giuen away 

To VpftartVnthrifrs? wherefore was I borne ? 
If that my Coolin King, be King of England, * 
It muft be graunted I am Duke of Lancafter .* 

You haue a Sonne, (tAumerle> my noble Coofio, 
Had you firft died, and he beenethustrod downe, 
He fhould hauc found his Vnckle Gaunt a Father, 
T o rouze his wrongs, and chafe them to theBay, 
I am denied tofue my liuerieheere, 

And yet my letters patents giuc me leaue. 
My fathers goods are all diftrain’d andfold. 
And thefc, and all, are all amide employed. 

What would you haue me doe? I am a Subiert, 
And I challenge Law; Atturnies are denide me. 
And therefore perfonally I layifiy claime 
To my inheritance of free defeenr. 

The nobk Duke hath been too much abufde. 
Me. It ftands your Grace vpon, to do him right. 

™ °; B^e n
T
len by bis endowments are made great. 

Torke, My Lords of England, let me tellyou tin's- 
I haue had feeling of my Coofins wrongs, ? 

And laboured all 1 could to dohim righr- 
But in this kind, to come in brauing ArmL. 
Be his ownc caruer, and cut out his way 
To find out right with wrong, it may not be: 

Andyou tl)« doabettehim in this kind, 

Gherifh Rebellion,and areRebels all, 
Xerd. ThcnobkDuke hsthfoomc.hiscoinmmgn 

me Kara we zeccna* 

But for his owne j andfor the Right ofthat. 
We all haue ftrongiy fworne to giuc him ayde; 
And let him ne re lee ioy that breakes that oath. 

Terke. Well,well>Ifeethe iffueof thefc Armcsj 
1 cannot mend it,l muft needs confelfe, •- 
Becaufe my power is weake, and all ill left: 

But if I could, by him that gauemeiife, 
I would attach you all, and make you ftoope 
Vnto the Soueraigne mercy of the King: 
But lince Icannot,beit knowne.to you, 

1 do remaine as newter; fo fare you w ell, 
Vnletfeyou pleafetoenterin the Caftle, 
And there repofe you for this night, 

Bui. An offer Vnckle that we will accept, 
But we muft winneyour Graccto go with vs 

To Bnftow Caftle, which they fay is held 
By Bttfae, Bagot, and their complicies, 
The Caterpillars ofthe Common-wealth5 
Which I haue fworne to weede andpluckeaway* 

Torke. It may be I will go with you; but yet ile paufe. 
For I am loth to breake our Countries Lawes: 

/U Nor friends,nor foes, tome welcomeyou are, 
Things paft redrelle, arc now withmepaft care. ^ A 

Enter Earle of of Salisburies and Captaine* 
Welch. My Lord of Salisbury, we haue ftaide ten daics, 

And hardly kept our Countrymen together; 
And yet we hearc no tidings from the King1, 
Thereforewcwilldifperfeourfeluesifarewell. ' 

Salif.Stay yet another day,thou trufty Welchman, 
The King repofeth all his confidence in thee, 

Welch. Tis thought theKing is dead, we will notftay. 
The Bay-trees in our Countrey all arc withered, 

jk. And Meteors fright the fixed ftarres of heauen : 

The pale-fac’d Moonelookes bloody on the earth, 
* And leane-look't Prophets whifperfearefull change, 

Rich men looke fadde, and Ruffians daunce and leapt* 

The onein feare to loofe what they enioy* 
E 3 Tit 



The other to emoy by rage and Warrf.' 
There fignes fore-runthe death of Kings. 
Farewell, our Countrimen are gone and fled. 
As wcU allured Richard their King is dead. 

I fee tiiv^d Richard]with eies of heauicmtnd. 1 reethy glone likeafhootingftarre. 
Fall to(the bafe earth from the firmament,. 

T’ WeePinS the ^wly Wert, , Witnefling flormes to come, woe and vnrefl * 

Andrmin8^^d t0waitevPon thy foes, ‘ 
dtlry Sood all fortune goes, f 

« tr the Duke ofHerfordy Tor he, MorthunberlvuL*: 

Youluucnuf.lcd a Prince, a Koyall King, 
A happ,e Gentleman in blood and lineaments 

Y^nn Vnba,’p,e‘landdisfi8ure‘l<:l«ne, ’ 

Made?? m”unCr with y011 ffinfull howres, 

s;ss,^s;5«nd''"- 
WitU ain^ t^c^eaune°fafayreQiiecnescheckes 

Till thet0^eK?8L1 Woodjand neere in loue 

If 
^nglhe S^td S’d0U^ 

f . Di^XVparkltaKr^Xmftwoods 

Sxuc 

WnluwonmclfOUrrOUleSmuftpartyourbod'“> v tn two much vrgmgyourperniciousliues. 

Richard the Second. 

Saue metis ppinions,andmy huing blood, 
To (hew the world I am a Gentleman. ' 

This, and much more, much more then twice all this, 
Condemns you to the death * fee them deliuered ouct 

To execution and the hand of death. 
More welcome is the ftroke of death to me, - 

Then Bullingkrooketo England: Lords farewelL 
Greene, My comfort is, that heauen will take our foules, 

And plague iniuftice with the paines of helh 

Ball. My Lord Northumberland,fee them difpatcht i 
Vnckie, you fay, the Queene is at your lipufe, 

For Gods fake fairciie let her be entreated,* 
Tell her, I fend to her my kind commends j 
Take fpeciall care my greetings be deliuered. 

Torke. A Gentleman of mine I haue difpatcht: 
Withlettersof your loue to herat large. 

BhIU Thanks (gentle Vnckie:) come Lords,away, , 

To fi ght with Glendor and his complices, 
A while to worke, and after holiday. Exeunt, 

Enter the King> burnerle, Car Me, &C, < 

King. Barkloughly Caftle call you this at hand? 
Yea my Lord j how brook s your Grace the ayre - 

After your late tolfing on the breaking Sens e 
King. Meedsmuftllike.itwell,Iweepeforioy, . 

To ftand vpon my kingdomeonce againe 
Deareearth, I doe falute thee with my hand, 
Though Rebels Mound thee with their Horfes hoofes :• - 

As along parted mother with her Child, 
Plaies fbndliewith her teares, and fmilcs in meeting: : 
So weeping, fmiling, greet I thee myiearth, ^ 
And doe thee fauourwith my royall hands, 
Feede not thy Soueraignes foe, my gentle earth, 
Nor with thy fweets comfort his rauenous fence, , 
But let thy Spiders,that fucke vp thy venome. 
And heauie gatedToads lie in their way, 
Dooing annoyance to the trechcrous feete, 

Which with vfurping fteps do trample thf es 
Yeelds 
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Ifedd flinging nettlesto mincenemicsj 
And whcnthcy from tpy bofome plucke a flower. 

Guard it I pray thee with a lurking Adder, 
Whofe double tongue may with a mortall touch, 

Throw death vpon thy Soueraigncs enemies: 
Mocke not rnyfenflelfc coniuration Lords: 
This earth ftiallhaue a feeling, and thefe ftones 
Prooue armed Souldiers ere her natiue King 
Shall falter vnder foule rebellious armes* 

Car/, Feare not my Lord,that power that made you king, 

Hath power to keepe you King in fpite ofallj 

F —fles r hat hcauensyeeld muflbe imbrac*t 
And not neglefted* Fife hcauen would, 

Andv^^guldnot^ hekuens offer, we refuie 
T hegoogpjgffleanes of fuccours and redredc. 

\ kh^^tlmcanes> Lord, that we are too remifle, Whilfl £ulliHgbrooke^ through our iecuritie, 
-Growes ttrong and great infubftance and in power* 

King, Difcomfortable Coofin, know'flthou not, 

That when the fearching eic of heauen is hid 
^ehind the globe thatlights theiower world, 
Then thceues and robbers range abroade vnfcenc. 
In murthers, and in outrage bloodie heere* 

But when from vnder his terreftriall ball. 

He fires the proud tops ofthe eafterne pines. 
And darts his light through eucry guilty hole j 

Then murders, treafons, and deteftedfinnes, 
Thecloakc of night being pluckt from off their backes, 
I>tana bare and naked trembling at themfelues: 

 |iowhen thisthiefe, this traitour BHllinobreoke-’ 
Who all this while hath reueld in the night, ’ 

^ ®Mwe were wandring with the Antipodes, b hall lee vs riling in our throng the Eaft, 
His treafons will lit bluffing in his face 

Notabletoendurethe fight of day. 
But 1 elfeaffrighted, trembled at his finne. 
Not all the Water in the rough rude Sea, 

Can waff the balme off from an anneynted King* 
4? nt 

The breath of worldly men can cahnot depolb 
The deputy elededby theLord, 

Foreuery man t^iBuilingyrsoke hath preft 

To lift ffrewd fleck againfl our golden Crownc, 
God for his Richard hath in heauenly pay, 

wl fall!for‘ he^cn ft,II guards the right. 
Enter SaMu r A 

Kitt, welcome my Lordibow farre offlics your power? 

Sahjb. Nor neere,norfartharoff,my gracious Lord : 
Than this wcakearme} difeomfort guides my tongue. 

And bids mefpeake of nothing but Dcfpairc, 
One day too late,! feare, my noble Lord 
Hath clouded all thy happy daies on earth, zsp- 

O callbacke yefterday, bid T ime rcturne. 
And thou ff alt haue twelue thoufand fighting men ♦ 
Today, today,vnhappy day, too late, t ^ 

Ouerthrowesthy ioyes,friends, fortune, and thy Hate: 

For all the Welchmen hearing thou wert dead. 
Are gone to Bullingbrooksi difperft, and fled* (P"!* 

. Aunt. Comfort,my Liege,whyloolces yc^r 
King. But now the blood of twenty thoufand men 

Did triumph in my face, and they are fled: 
And till fo much blood thither come againe, 

Haue I not reafon to looke pale and dead ? 
All foulesthatwiUbefafe,fliefrommy fide, ';>/ 
For Time hath feta blot vpon my pride. 

Aum. Comfort, my Liege, remember who you are. 

King. I had forgot my felfe, Am I not King? ■ 
Awake thou coward, Maiefliethoufieepeft, ^ 

Is not the Kings name twenty thoufand names ? /*' 2f- 
Arme, arme,my name a puny fubiedl ftrikes 
Atthy great glory,looke notto the ground, 

Ycefauouritesof aKing,arewenothigh?( | ‘ 

Hi oh be our thoughts,! know my Vnckle Torkc (here. 
H«h power enough to feme our turne: but who comes 

Enter Scrooge. 

Screope.More health and happineffe betide my Liege, 
P Then 



Then can my care tundc tongue deliucr him, 

Kwg> Mine eare is open, and my heart prepard, *• 

The worft js worldly lolfe thou canft vnfold/ 
Say, is my kingdome loll! Why twas my care. 
And what lolle is it to be rid of care} 

Stmies Bnliingbrooke to be as great as wee i 
Greater he hull not be: if heferue God, 
Week feme him too, and be his fellowfo. 
Reuok our Subierts/ that we cannot mend, 
T hey breake their faith to God as well as vs t 
Crie woe, dcftruftion, ruine,anidecay,/ .f ; 

Tne word is 4eatb,and death will haiiehis day.. f; 
iow. Glad am 1, that your Highnelfeis lb armd 

1 o bcare the tidings of calamine. 
Tike an vnfeafonable ftormie day, 

Which make the bluer Riuers drown their fliowcrs. 
As if the world were all diilolud to teares> 
So high aboue.his limits fwcls the.rage 

0 f Bullrngbrooke, couering your fearefull land 

With hard bright ftcek, aud hearts harder then fteelc ? 

White bgar^haue armd their thinne and hairekhTcfcalps 
Again (t tjiy iVpJfeftie: and boyes with womens voyccs 
Striue to fpeake biggc, and clap their female ioynts 

In itiffe vnwildie armes, againft thy Crowne, 
Thy very beadf-men learne to bend their browes* 
Or double fatall wQe again ft thy flate. 

Ycadiftaffewomen mannage ruftie bilks: • 
Againft jby feate both young and old rebel}. 
And all goes worfe then I haue power to tell. 

Kwg- To well, towel! thou telft a tale fo ill* 
Where is the Eaik of Wiltlhire? where isBaoot? 
What is become of Buftiiei where is Greene? 
That they hauekt the dangerous enctnie 
Meafurc our confines with fuch peaccfull fteps« * ' ' . 
If we preuaiky their heads lliall pay for it: 
1 warrant they haue made peace with Bullrngbrecke. 

S‘ro'P^c^aue they made with him indeed my Lord. 
Xfngt Kjh Villaines, vipers,darand without redemption, 

D°g« 

Bichard tbcS&ffftdi 

Three ludaifes, each onethrice worfc then ludas. 

Would they make peace ? terribk hcll ^ 

Make warre vpon their fpotted fouks forthis. 
^ Sweecelouels (Ifec) changing t his property #- 

Turnes tothefowreft and moft deadhehate. 
Acainevneurfe theirfouksjtheir peaceismade 

With head, and not with hands, thofewhom you curfc 
Haue felt the wor ft of deaths deftroying wpynd, 
Andlic fulllow graud in the hollow ground. 

Jum.Is Bulhie,Grcene,& the Earle of Wiltlhire dead? 
Scro. Yea,allofthemat Bnftow loft their heads.) 

Where is the Duke my father with his power ? 

Ki»e. No matter where,of comfort no manipeake. 
Lets taike of graues, ofwormes, and Epitaphs, 
Make duft our paper, and with rainie eyes 
Write (orrpw on the bolome of the earth* ~ 

Letschoole Executors and talkeof wils: 

And yet not fo, for what can we bequeath, 
Saue.our depofed bodies to the ground? 
Our lands,our liues, and all zte BuJlingbroolgs, 
And nothing can we call our owne, but death. 
And that fmall modell of the barren earth, ^ 
Which femes as paft andcouer to our bones.   
For Godifakekt vs fit vpon theground? 
And tell fad ftories of the death ol Kings, 
How fome haue beenedepofde, fomc flaine in warre, 
Some haunted by the ghofts they haue depokd. 
Some poyfoned by their wiues, fome ileeping kild, 
All murthered: for within the hollow Crowne 

That rounds the mortall temples of aKtng, 
Keepesdeathhis Court, and there theantiquelits. 

Scoffing his ftate,and grinning at his pompe, 
Allowing him a breath, a little feeane, 
To Monarchife, be feard,and kill with lookes, 
Infufing himwith felfc and vaincjconceit, 
As ifthisflefli which wailes about ourlile, 
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Were Braflfc impregnable: and humord thus, 
Comes at the laft, and.with a little pin 
Bores through his Cattle walles, and farewell Kme. 

£?Uur/,OUr hea<iSj and mocJte not flelh and blooS with lolemne reuerence throw away refpeft, 

Tradition, forme, and ceremonious dutie, ‘ * 
For you haue but miftooke me all this whtte, 
1 hue with bread like you, fcele want, 
Tatt griefe, need friends; fubiettted thus, 

can You fay to mee, I am a King i 

f> Car/. My Lord, Wife-men ne’rc lit and waile their woes 
But prelently preuent the waies to wailc. 
To leatethc foe, fmee feare oppretfeth ftrensth,' 

Giues in your weakenelfe ftrength vnto your foe,; 

f And fo your follies fight againtt yourfblfc .* 

Feare, and be llaine,no worfe can come to fight; 
And fi ght and die, is death deftroy ing death^* 
Where fearing dying, paies death feruile breath. 

My Father hath a power, inquire Of him, 
Andlearneto make a body of a limme# 

Thou chidft me well; proud 'BnlUndrooke, Iconic " 

lo change blowes with thee for our dayof doome* 

/ This Ague-fit of fearc is ouerblowne. 
An eafie taske it is to vviime our owne, 
Siy Scroop*, Wherelies our Vnckle with his power > 

opeake/weedy man, although thy lookes be fewer 

„?cro°l>e. Men iudge by the complexion oftheskie, 
1 he itatc and inclination of the day5 

So may you by my dull and heauy eye: 
My tongue hath but a heauier tale to fay, 

I play the torturer by fmall and final], ‘ 
To lengthen out the worft that mutt be fpoken * 

yourVnckkTorke is icyn’d with hulltmbrooke 
And all yourNortherne Cattles yielded vp, 
And all your Southeme Gentlemen in armes 
Vpon hisparjie. 

Thou haft fayd enough: 
Befkrew thee Coofin which didft lead me foorth 

Richardthe Second, i 

Of that fweet way I was in to difpairc. . ' 
What fay you now i What comfort haue wc now > 

By heauen lie hate him euerlaftingly. 
That bids me be of comfort any more* i o r i 

Goe to Flint Cattle,there Ue pine away, 

A Kingwoes flape, ffiallklngty woe obey: 
That power I haue} difeharge, and let them go 

To eare the Land that hathfomc hope togrow: 
For I haue none; let no man fpeake againe ; do,; v- 
To alter this, for counfell is but ^aine* 

Atm, My Liege one word. ' hakidrlgpoifi 
Kwg. He does me double wrong, 

That woundsme with the flatteries of his tongue - v 
Difcharge my followers, letthem'henccaway, ^ 

Rom Richards night, to Ettllingbrtokesfaire day^ 12J]i . 
Enter Bull.Torke, North. 11 ; ^ 

’ Jr'&pf rny ro/^x^ry 

•iCil., i 

Bull. So that by this intelligence we learne, + 
The VV elchrhen arc difpear ft, and Salisbury 
Is gone to meete the King,who lately landed - v 
With fome few priuate friends, vpon this coaft. 

North. The newes is very faire and good, my Lord: 

v Richard notfarre from hence hath hid his head* 

Torke. Ittffcouldbefeeme the Lord Northumberland, 

T o fay, Kihgr^ ir/wfl, alacke the heauie day, 
When fuch a facred King, fliould hide his head* 

North. Your Grace miftakes; oncly to be briefe, 
/&> Left Ibis.title out. 

Tor.Thc rime hath bin.fliould you hanebin fo briefe with 

He would haue bin fo brtefe to Ihorten you,. a (him tJt- 
For taking fo the head, your whole heads length. • ti-r* 

Bui. Mi flake not (Vnckle) further then you fliould.. 
Torke. Takcnotf good Coofin) further then you fhould 

Lead you miftake the heauens are ouer your heads. 
Bui. I k now it Vnckle, and oppofe not my fefe 

Againft their willel. But, who comes heere ? Enter Percy. 
Welcome Harry: What, will not this Cafte yceldr 

Hen. 'Per. The Cattle is Royally mand my Lord. 

Againft thy entrance. 
F 3 
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Bull, Royally,why kcontaines no Kin?. 
H.Ptr, Yes ("my good Lord) 

^ \ir°|thu °inta-ne King AVWlies 
the limits of y on 4»me and ftone. 

And with him the Lord Lord Salisburro. ‘ . 

Sir StepbenScroopc, bdidcs aClcaro,cman 

Ot nolle reuerence, who I cannot karne 

^ «Nowts:tis,lMBi<hopofc‘;^ 
Cio to the rude ribbesof that ancient Cartie, u - ', r 

Through brafen Trumpetfend the breath of parlee 
Into his ruinde earcs, and thus deliuer   

yi 

fe^^21^f^fan»ihh“l‘ll“5do'hrki‘?lt!nS hand- 
A ^ 7 alleageanccand true faith ot heart , ; • 

Ip his Royall perfon : hither come 
Eucnat his feete^to lay my armes and power; 

Prouided,that my baniftimentrepeald, 

Andlands reftoredagainebe freely graunted.- . 
lr not, ile vfe theaduahtagedfmy power, ’ 

And lay theAimmers duft with Ihowrcsof blood, 
Rauid from the wounds of flaughtered Englin (bnaen i 

^ The which, how far off from theinind ofBHllmdro£ 
-it isjtuchchnmfon tempeft ihould bedrenchc'j 

The frelh greene lapof faire King^r^fendj - 

My (looping dutietenderlielhalUhew. 
Go figniiie as much, whilehere we march 

Vpon the graflie carpet of this plaine j 
Lets march without the noyfe-of threatning drumme. 

That from thi^Gaftlcstattcred battlements, - 

7-tM'rUL- 

Our faire appointments may be well perufd. 

Mcthinks Kmg Richard and my felfe (hould meete 
With no leife terrour then the Elements 
Of Fircand Water^ when their thundringfiiiQakej 

At meeting teares the cloudy cheekes of heauen. 
Be he the Fire, lie be the yeelding Water j 
The rage be his, whilft on the earth J raigae 
My Water’s on the earth, and noton him: 

March on,and raarkc KingRichard how helodkcs. 

The 

T rl ’ 

The Trumpet found, 'Richardappeanth on.the KmIUs* Xl 

Bh!U See, fee, King Richard dothbimfelfc appearc, 

As doth the blulhing dilcontented Sunnc 
From out the fierieportall of the Eaft, 
When he perceiues the enuious clouds arc bent 

To dimme his glorie, and to ftaine tlic |rackL 
Of his bright palfage to the Occident. 

Torke. Yet lookes he like a King, behold his eye, 

As bright as is the Eagles,lightens foorth. 
Controlling Maieftic* sdacksfor woe, Kih« h 
That any harme (hould ftaine fo faire a (hew. 

King, We areamazd, and thus long haue we ftood. 
To watch the fearefull bending of thy knee, 
Becaufe we thought our felfe thelawfull King; 
Andifwebe,how dare thy ioy nts forget ^ 4 v i; 

iTc. To pay their awcfull dutie taouc j>^ejfe^c^fn >1 .■ r W t • 1 n I 
- Ifwebcnot,lhewvsthehand ofGod- ] ; 

That hath difmift vs from our Stewardfhips 
For well we know, no hand of blood and bone> 
Can gripe the facred handle of our Scepter, 
Vnlelle he do-prophane, (leak, or vfurpe: 
And though youthinke that all as you haue done, i 

Haue torne their foules, by tprningthemfrora vs, 
And we are barren and bereft of friends* 
Yetknow,myMaifter God omnipotent*. . 
Is muftering in his clouds on our behalf®, 

Armies of Peftilence, and they (hall ftrike 
Your Children yet vnbornc, and vnbegot, 
That lift your vaftaile hands againft my head, 

And threat the glorie of my precious Crowne. 
T(^fBH&ttgbreel^ (for von nie thinks .he ftands^; 
That euerie ftride he makes vppn my land,, ••{'! 
Is dangerous treafon .* he is come to open. ^*4- 
Tlie purple Tcftament of bleeding Warre : 

But ere the Crowne he lookes for, line in peace, 
Ten thoufand bloody crownes of mothers fonnes, • ( 
Shall ill become the flower of Englands face. 
Change the complexion fif Maydypale peace, .rf'-'An 

y fort.eZ'-TTc) I*sc^ Urt Vf f&usTt 
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To fcarktindignation, and bedeav^ 

nerpaliors^atFewithfaithfuHEnglilhblood. * * 
North- The King of Hcauen forbid, our Lord the kino 

Should fo withciuifl and vnciuillarmes 
Bcrulht ▼pon. Thy thrife noble Coofm, 

S^^doth humbly kiffe thy hand 

Andbythehonpurabre-Tombehefweares, ’ 
That Hands vpon your royall Grandfires bones. 

And by the Royalties of both your bloods 
Currents that fprmgfrom one moft gracious head 

And by t]ie buried hand of Warlike ’ 
And by the worth and honour of himfelfe, ‘ V ' ■ ' 

Comprifing all that may be fworne or/aid. 
His comming hither hath no further fcope. 
Then for his lineall Royalties, and to begge 

Infranchifement immediatfeon fr's khees, fl • 
Which on thy Royall partiegraunted once, 

Vjls Spring Armes hewill commend to ruft, 

Trteeds to
(?

tableSj aad h's heart ' ; 

To faithfull feruted of your ^laicftie 

Thisfweareshe, as he isa Prince iufl: 
And as I am a Gentlemanj 1 credithim. 

KiH^ NfrthHmberUtulyfay thusthe’King rcturnes 

H.s aoble Coofin is right welcome hither, 
Ancra/I the numberof his faire demaunds 

TS*raU bu ^comP®it\vithoutcontradiaion, With all the gracibUs vtterancc thou Haft • 

?Pea,kc t(? bls^ntle hearing kind commends: 
We doe debafc our felues (Coofin) do wee not / 
To ooke fp poof ely, and to fpeake fo faire 

Shallwe call back Northumberland, and fcM 
De"ance tbe Traitour, and fo die ' ‘ 

/ ^ Tm^;^0.8?od T Lo«:^ lcts fight with gentle words, 
friends ^heir helpful! fwords. 

TharbiHfh ^fod5 °h that ere this tongue of mine, ^ 1 hat laid the fentence of dread baniihment 

On you proud man Hiould take it off againe, 
With words of footh J Oh that I were as great, 

A 

iwhardtfte Second. 

As is my griefe, or leifcr then my name 1 
Or that I could forget what I haue been J 
Or not remember what J muff be now 1 
Swell’/! thou (proud heart,^ He giuc thee fcope to beat. 
Since foes haue/cope to beat both thee and nice. 

Attm. Northumberland comes backe from Bullintbrooke. 

King. What muft the King do now muff he uibniit f 
The K irtg lhall do it: Muft he be depo/de l 

The King/hall be contented :Mu/fheloofe 
The name of a King l a Gods name let itgoe: 
He giue my jewels for a fet offeeades: 

My gorgeousPallace,for a Hermitage: 

My gay Apparell, for an Almef-mans Gowne; 
My figurde Goblets, for adi/h of Wood: 
My Scepter, for a Palmers walking Staffe: 
My Subie&s, for a payre ofcarued Saints t 
And my 1 arge Kingdome, for a little Grauej 
Alittlelittle Graue, an obfcureGraue, 
Or, ile be buried in the Kings hie way, 
Some way ofcommon trade, where iubie&s feete 
May hourely trample on their Soueraignes head j 
For on my heart they tread now w hilft I liue : 
And buried once, why not vpon my head ? 
Aumerle,tho\\ weepeft(my tender-hearted Coofin) 
Weele make foule weather with defpifed teares} 

Our fighes, and they, /hall lodge the /ummer come, 
And make a dearth in this reuoltingland: 
Or lhall we play the wantons with our woes, 

And make fome pretty match with /heading teares, 

Aod thus to drop them ftill vpon one place, 
Till they haue fretted vs a paire of Graues 
Within the earth : and therein layde 5 their lies 
Two kinfmen dig’d their Graucs with weeping eyes ? 

Would not this ul doe well ? well well I /ee, 

G 

Xtalke but idlely, and you laugh at mee. 

^‘Sfity Prince, my Lord Nor thumb erLmly 
What fayes King Bullmgbrooke^ will his Maieftic 
Cine Richardhxue to liue till Richard did 

You 



You make alegge,and Bullingbrookefaye«L 
North* My Lord, in the bate court hedoth attend. 

To fpeakewith you: may it pleafeyou to come downe. 
King. Downe,downe I come,like glittering PWfcw, 

Wanting themannageofvnruly lades* 
In the bafe court, bate court where Kings grow bafe, 
T o come at T ray tors calks, and do them grace. 
In the bafe court come downe: downe court,downe King 
For i^ight-owles flireeke where mounting larks ihould ting 

BvlL What fayes his Mai|^lie? 
North. Sorrow and griete of heart. 

Makes him fpeakcfondly like a frantickeman t 
Yet he is come. 

Bull. Stand all apart, „ . . . 
And ihcvv faire dutie to his Maiethe: Ho kntela down* 

^^E^FaireCoofin you debafe yourPrincelyknse, 

To make the bafe earth proud with kitlingit. 
Me rather had my heart might feckyour loue. 

Then my vnpkafed eye fee your curtelie: 

Vp Coofin vp5 your heart is vp 1 know. 
Thus high at lead, although your knee be low. 

Bud* My gracious Lord, Icomebut for mine owne. 

Kim. Your owpe is yours, and I am y ours and all. 
Bh/L So farre be mine, my mod redoubted Lord, 

Asmy trueferuicc (balldeferueyour loue. 
Wellyou deferue: they well deferue to haue. 

That know the drong’d and fared way to get. 
Vnckle, giue me your Jj^| $ nay dry your eyes, 
Teares thew their loue, but want then remedies. 
Coofin, I am too youngtobeyourFather, 

Though you are old enough to be Fieyre; 
What y ou willhaue, Ik giue, and willing too: 
For doe we muft, what force will haue vs do: . 
Set on towards London, Coofin is it fo L 

B*U. Yeamy good Lord. 
Then I mud not fay no. x Exeunt. 

EHt*. 

Richard the Sec end. 

Muter the^uerme with heratteudantf. cJ*Q*** 

gue. What fport thall we deuife heere in this garden, 

To driue away the heauie thought of care i 
Lachf. Madam week play at bowks. 
Qne. T will make me thinke the world is full of rubs, 

And that my fortune runnes againd the bias* 
Lady. Madam weeledauncc. 
gne. My kgs can kcepe no meafure in delight. 

When my poore heart no meafure keepcs in griefc; 
Therefore no dauncing girle,fomeotherfpwt. 

Lady. Madam weele tell tales, 
Que. Offorrowor ofgriefei 
Ladj*\ Of either Madam. 

Quo. Of neither girle, ® 
ForiT>fioy, being altogither wanting, 
It doth remember me the more offorrow: 
Or ifof griefe, being altogither fadd, 
It addes more forrow to my want of ioyt { 
For what I haue Inecdenot to repeater 
And what I want it bootes not to complainc. 

Lady. Madam ilefing. 

j£ye. Tis well that thou had caufc, 
But thou Ihouldd pleafe me better wouldd thou weeps* 

Lady* I could wcepe Madam, would it do you good. 
Jguee. And I could fing would weeping do me good* 

And neucr borow any teare of thee. 
But day, heere commeth the Gardiners, 
Lets dep intothe lhadow ofthefe trees. 
My wretchednefie vnto a row of pines. 
They will talke of date, for euery one doth fo> 

Againd achangc woe is fore-runne with woe, 
lintcr^Gor diners. 

Card* Goe bind thou vp yon dangling Apricockesj 
Which like vnruly children make their fire 
Stoope with opptcfiion oftheir prodigall weight, 
Giuc fome fupportance to the bending twigs. 

Goethou, and like an executioner ° ' s 

G « Cut 



^ Cut off the heads of two faft growing fprayes, 

That looke too loftie in our Common-wealth: 
Allmuft be euen in our gouerment. 

You thus imployde, I will goe rootc away 

The noyfome Wcedes that without profi t fuckc 
The foyles f ertilitie from holfome Flowers. 

t£7 Man. Why ftiould we inthe compalfe of a Pale, 
Keepe law and forme, and due proportion, , . 

Shewing in a modell our firme eftate, 1 ‘ 
When our fea-walled Garden, the whole Land 
IsfullofWcedesj her faireft Flowers choaktvp. 
Her fruit trees all vnprund her hedges ruinde, '•** 
Her Knots difordered, and her holefome Hearbes 
Swarming with Caterpillers, 

GayA, Hold thy peace. 

He that hath fu ffred this difordered Spring, 
Hath now himfelfe met with the fall of Leafe i 
The Weedes that his broadefpreadingLeaues did fliclter, 

That feemde in eating him, to hold hi m vp, 

hJuUt Are puld v p, roote and all, by BtiBngbrooke: 
I meane the Earle of Wilt faire-) Bulhie, Greene. 

CAian. What, are they dead l 

Card. They are. 

And Bullingbrooke hath feizd the waftfull King* 
/aJ/Znof Oh what pittic it is, that he had not fo tnmde 

AnddrefthisLandj as we this Garden, at time of y cere 

Do wound thebarke, theskinneofour fruittrees,. 

Leaft being ouer-proud w‘th iappe and blood, 
With too much riches it confound it felfe. 
Had he done fo, to great and growing men, 
They might haueliude to beare, and he to taflc 

$^«*y£«^Their fruites of duetie: fuperfluous branches 
Weloppeaway,that bearing boughesmay line: , 

Had he doneibr himfelfe had borne the Crowne, 
Which wafteofidlehoures hath quitethrownedowne* 

Man. What, thinke you the King fhall be depofde? 
Gard, Depreft he is already, and depofde 

Tis 

Btchard the Second* 

T’is,doubt he will be. Letters camelaft flight ^ o. 

To a deare Friend ofthe Duke of/ 
That tell blacketidinges, • ■ 

Queen. Oh! 1 am prell to death through want of Ipeakmg 
tKou bid Adamslikenes fet to dretfe this Garden, 
How dares thy harlh rude tongue found this vnpleahng 
What Ene i What Jiath fuggeftedthde, fnewesj 

To make a fecond fall of curled man l 
Why doll thou fay KmgMardisdepofdei 
Darlt thou, thou littlebetter thing then earth 
Diuine his downe fall? Say,where, when, and how 

Camft thou by this ill tidmgesi fpeake thou wretch 
Card Pardon me Madaln, little my haue I 

To breath thefe newes,yet what I fay is true: 
King Richard, he is in the mighty hold - 

Oiliullingbrooke*.their fortunes both arejvhgyde* J 

In your Lo.fcale, is nothing but himlelfe, ^ 

And fome few vanities that make him light; 

And with that oddes, he wheighes Kingiftc^downe.. 

Poll you to London, and you will findeit iOj t 

Ifpeake no more then eucry one doth know. 
Queen. Nimble Milchaunce,that artfolightoffoote, 

Doth not thy embaifage belong to me. 

And am I laft that knowesit ? Oh thou thinkeft 
Tofcrue melaftythatl may longeft keepe 

Thy forrow in mybreaft: comeLadyej,goe 
To meete at London, Londons King in woe, 
What,was I borne to this,thatmy faddlooke, 

Should grace the triumph of great Bul&ngbreokei 
Gardner, for telling me thefe newes of woe, —-r ^ 

Pray God the plants thou graftft may neuer grow. £xit 
Gard.Voorz Queene, fo that thy ftate might be no worfe 

I would my skill were fubied to thy curfe, 

Heere did (lie drop a teare,heere in this place, 

Xlefcta banckc of Rewfowre Hearbe-of-grace t 
G ? Rew, 



/Ic/tcS J. 
«, zJrt&Ter: rna 

Rcw, euen for Ruth, heerc ihortly (hall be feene, 
In remembrance ot a weeping Queeae. 6) Exeunt. 

Enter Tiullingbroolte, Aumerhothers. 

Bnil. Gall, fourth Bagot. Enter Bam. 
Now Bagot, freely fpeake thy mind. 

What thou doft know ofnoble Gloceftcrs death, 
Who wrought it with the King, and who performde 

The Bloodie office of histimeleife end? 
‘Bagot.Then fet before my face the Lord AtmerU. 

BuU. Coofin, Band foorth, and looke vpon that mam 
Bagot. My Lord Aumerle. I know your daring tongue, 

Scomes to v nfay what once it hath delmercd: 
In that dead time when Glocefters death was plotted, 
I heard you fay^Is not my armc of length. 
That reacheth from the rellfull Enghffi court 
As farre as.CaUicc to mine Vnckles head ? 

Amongft muchother talke,that very time, 
I heard you fay, that you had rather refufe 
The offer of an hundred thoufand Crownes, 
Then BuHingbrookes returne to England, addingfwithall, 
How bleftthis land would bc in t his y our Coofins death* 

etAum.Princes, and noble Lords, 

What anfwereffialll make to this bafe man i 
Shall! fbmuch diffionour my faire ffarres. 
On cquall tcarmesto giue him chafticement t 
Either I mull,orhaue mine Honour fbyld of / 

With the attainder of his flaunderous lips; ) 
There is my gage, the manuall feale of death, ^ 
That markes theeout for Hell .* thou iieff. 
And will maintaine what thou haft (ayd, is falfc. 
In thy heart blood, though being alltoo bale 
To ftaine thetemper of my knightly Sv\ord, 

Bull Bagot,forbeare,thou fliak nottakeitvp. r 

E xcepttng one,! would he were the beft 
In all this prefence, that hathmooud me fo. 

FitK. If that tfey valour ftand on fimpathia^ 

There is ray gage in gagetothine j 
¥: 

CPtsfou, iAAi* ^fUsrrcu} Co- rCi&j Hfljfic&ra Qj* '* 

X: 

Bichard the Second. 

Bv that faire Sunne that ffiewes me where thou ftand ft, 
] heard thee fay, «ftid vauntingly thou fpakft it, 

T hat thou wert caufe of noble Gldcefters death: 
If thou denieft it twentie times, thou lyeft. 

And I will tumethy falffiood to thy heart. 
Where it wasiorged, with my Rapiers poyntv 

tAutu. Thou darf^ not (coward) liue Itolee the da/i 
! Fa*. Now by my foule, Lwould it were this houre. 

Aunt. Firewaters, thou art damnd to hellfor this. 

L. Bov.Autneile, thou lieft, his honour is as true> 
In this appeale, as thou art all vnitift. 
And thatthou art fo, there I throw my gage. 
To prooue it on thceto the extreameft poynt 

Ofmortall breathing, feize itif thoudar’ft* 
zAum. And if Ido not, may my hands rotoff. 

And neuer brandiffi more reuengefull fteelc 
Ouer the glittering helmet ofrny foe. 

4/ Another A. 1 take the earth to the like(£brfwonc 

' And (pur thee on with full as many lies. 
As it may be hollowed in thy trechcrous care 
pmm ftnnetofinne: there is mvhonourspawne. 

Ingage it to the tryaUifthoudarft. 
Anm. Who&ts me elfefby heauen Hethrowjftt aU» 

I haue a thoufand fpirits in one bread. 
To an^re twenty thouiandfuch as you. ; 

Swr.My Lord Fitz water, I do remember well 
The verie time AumerUnad you did talke. 

Fa*% Tis very trueiyou wereki prefene the*, *" 
And you can witnclfe with me this is true. 

Star. As falfe by heauen, as heauen itfelfe is true. 
Fit*.. Surrie,thoulieft. ((words 
S*r. Difnonorabieboy,thatly ffiallly (blieauie on 

That it ft^l render vengeance and reuenge 
Till thou the lic-giuer, and that lie do lie, 
In earth as quiet as thy Fathers fcull * 
Inproofe\*4iereof there is piy honours pawns? 

Ingage itto^etryaM if thou darfi, ^ 
9 
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How fondly doft thou fpurre a forward horfe, 

Ifl darceatc,ordrinkejorbreath,orliuc, j. . i 
I dare meet Surry in a Wildcrnetrc, 
And fpit vpon him whilft l lay he lyos, 

tfu. Andlyes,andlyes:thereismybondofFayth, 
To tie thee to my ftrong corredion: 
As I intend to thriue in this new world, 
^M^r/fisguiltieofmytrueaj^eale. , 

Bcfides ,1 heare thebaniihed Norfielkefay z 
That thou Aumerle didft fend two of thy men 
To execute the noble Duke ofCaltce. 

iAum. Some honell Chriftian trull me with a gage,. 
That lycs, hcere do I throw downe chis} 

I fhe may be repeald to try his honour i* 

BulL Thefe differences lhall all reft vnder gage, > 

TtiLNorjolke be repeald, repeald he (hall be. 
And Though mineenemie,reftor’d againc 
To allhisJUnds and^ignbries :when he is return’d , 
Againft xAumerle we will inforce his triall. 

farl. That honorable day lhall neuer be feene: 

Many a time hath baniflit Norfolke fought 
tor lefus Chriftj in glorious Chriffian field. 
Streaming the Enfi^ieof thi Ghri lliari crotrc,' ' 

Againft blacke Pagans, Tnrkes, and Saracens,- 
Andtoyld withworkesofWarre,retir’dhimfelfc- 

To Italy, and there at Venice gaue 

His Body to a pleafaht countries earth,^«Vv siu r no - -I 
And his purefoule vnto hts Captaine Chriftv >T' * ■ 
Vndcr whole colours he had fought fo longv v v- -* 

BttlU Why Bilhop,is A^^%dead ? 
Cwr/*, Asfureaslliue,my Lordil^iro ^ .*v'\ 

2^//, Sweet p&ce condu^.hisfweetfouletothebofomc 
Of good old Abraham : Lords appellancs, T> 
Your differences Hiall all reft vnder gage, 

T ill vve afsigne you to your dayes of triall. ' 
MnterT-orkgi ~ - fv/e c oiq- »■ 

Torke. Great Duke of JLancafter, I come to thee, * s'j' ■ ^ 
From 

‘Richard the Second, 

from plumc-pluckt Richard^ho with willing foulc 
Adopts thee Heire, and his high Scepter yedda 

To the polfclhon ofthy royallhand ; 
Afcend his Throne, defending now from him, 
A nd lone line Henne* fourth of that name, 

BuU In Gods name, lie afeend the Regall throne* 
Carl. Mary God forbid, 

Worft in this Royall prefence I may fpeake: 
Yet beft befeeming me to fpeake the truth: 
Would God any in this noble prefencc. 

Were enough noble to be vprightludgc 
Ofnoble'K^W: Then true noblenclfe would 

Learne him forbearance from fo foulc a wrong, 
Whatfubiedt can giuefentenceon his King? 

And who fits heere that is not Rtchardsfabied: ? 
Theeues are not iudged, but they are by to heare, 
Although apparant guilt be feene in them: 

And (hall the figure of GodsMaieftie, 
His Captaine, Steward, deputie, eled, 
Annointcd, crowned, planted many yeares. 

Be iudg’d by fubied and inferior breath, 
And he himfelfe not prefent ? Oh forfend it God, 
ThatinaChriftian Climate foules refinde, 

Should fhew fo bainous blacke obfccne a deede. 
I fpeake to fubie&s, and a fubiedfpeakes, 
Stird vp by God thus boldly for his King. 

My Lord of Hereford here whom you callKmg, 
Is a foule traitor to proud Hereford:King, 

And ifyou Crowne him, let me prophefie, 
The blood of Englifii ihall manure the ground, 
And future ages groane for his foule ad, 
Peace (hall goe fleepe with Turkes and Infidels, 
And in this featcof peace, tumultuous wars 
Shall kin with kin, and kind with kind confound 
Dilbrder,horror,feare and muttnie, 

Shall heere inhabit, and this land be cald 
The field of Golgotha and dead mens skuls. 

y 

fL 
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Oh if you raijfe this houfeagainft his houfe. 
It will the wofulieft diuifion prooue. 

That euer fell vpon this curled earth? 
Preuent it, refill it, and let it not be fo. 
Lead child, childs children crie againllyouwoc. 

North* Well haue you argued lir, and for your paineSj 
Of Capitalltreafon, we arrellyou here: 
My Lord of Weftminfier,beityour charge, 

r To keepe him fafely till his day oftnall. 

7/L>'-u^' MWitpleafeyou Lords; to uraunt the common fuice, 
he£gh hithcriy/c/j^riaLthat tn common view ^ 

^Xmxgflagrilb.W.e fliall proceed withoutfulpitio% 
Torke. 1 will be Jus coudud. 
Bui. Lords,you thatare here, are vnder ourarreft. 

Procure your Sureties for your daies.ofanfwere g 

Little are we beholding to vour lope, 
And littleiooke for at your helping hands. 

Enter Kin 
'Rjch. Alackcwliy am 1 fen t for to a King, 

Before I haugjhooke off the regall rhon^ 
Whe r ew itlx Ijr aigud^ Ihardlieyethaue learnt 

Tojnfinu^te, flatter, bow, and bend my limbes ? 

’ jo Q LUg forrow leaueiLwllile to tutor me to this fiibrmfT^n. 
Yet I well remember the fauours of thefe menf ,r~~ ' 

*: Wgrethey notmine? did they not rotnerimpt crie al haile 
Torne lfo/»^.did.iQ_C.M ^ biitdie 

Pound trutil in all but one ? iiinweluethoufand none ; 

lu&milUQiSiiniay Amen; 
AmlbothPfM wiOaikci weMen, Amen,. 

J be nothee, 
Andyet Amen,if heauendothinke himmcc: 
Todo^atXeruiceiLmJlei^ . 

t*J<0r i .^-^vyLh^toffice oXihingjownegoodwilh 
Which tired Maieftie didmake thefi offer. 

TMrefignatfop_of thyState and Crowie. ^ 
To Harry Bnllingbrooke, 

Scazc the Cfown^ 
^re \ " " 

JJeere 

Richardthe Second* 

Hcete Coofnii on this fide my hand, 6c oiuhat fideymi^ 
jjq^risSgoldenCrownehkeadeepeWdh . 

Thaiowestwo Buckets filling one tn Qthgr^ ^ 
The emptier eucr dauncing in the ayre. 

The other downe vnfecne, and full of Water: 
That Bucket dowjie,and full ofteares,am I, 

Prinking my griefe, whilft you mount vp on high. 
~ Bd 1 thought you had been willing tq reijgnej ^, 

R/c. Mv Crowne I am, but (till my griefes^cmingi “ , - 

You mav my QorksaiidinyJStatc depofe,. 
But not my Griefes, Hill am I King of thole. _ ' ! v 

" Buf. Pit ofyour Cares you giue me with your Crown. 
Rich * Your cares fet vp, do not pluckcmy cares down: 

My care islotle oFcarc, by old care done. 
Your care is gaine of care by new care won 
The cares ! giue, I haue, though giuen away^u 

Theytend the Crowoe^yet ftilLwilh metheyftay, 

Bnl. A re you contented to refigne the Crowngg 
Rich.ITnono I: forJmuft nothing bee. 

Therefore no no,for Irefigneto thee, 

Now marke me how I will vndoe my felfei 
I giue this heauie waight from off my head. 
And this vnweildie Scepter from myhandt 

Thepflde of kingly fway from out my heart: ^ > 

With mine owne teares T wa fh awav mybafme. 6^*22^ 
WitFmine ownehands I giue away my Crowne, 
Wirhi-ningowne-tonguedeni.emyjagred ftate, _ 

With mine owne breath releafeall dutiesiltfls» 

All pompe and MaieffieTdoe forfweare. 
My Mam ors. Rents. Reuenewes! forgpe, _ 
Mv Adtes.Decrees,and Statutes I der>ie 

God pardon all Qathes t hat gje broke to me, ~ 
Golkcepe all Vowes vnbioke thatjfwe.-'TC to theSL: 7rrad<L 
Make me thatnttfhinghauc, with notiiingireud. 
And thou with all pleach that Raft ail atchieud L 
jLong mav ll thou hue iii^yfe^Jeatto (h». 

And fooneTic Richard in an earthlyvpiL; _ . 
Hz God 

• ^ 
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QoA Cm King Htny vnkingd Wfaies, 
‘c.*ci himiiianxjceres o£ Sun-fliincldaieL 

Wnattnjjre rg.maio£&i 

No more-, but thatyou 

TiMtaccufations, and tlicfcgiieu.QuscriiTics, 

Coninmr ediy^oytpcirQib aodyour followers, 
Ag^nftjdi«Jlatj^iid^fitg.of thjs.Lands 

0fmen 

May dvenac that youajne worthily dcoofde. 

, Ijoc foiLaiid mutt Iraueljouf 
• Mj^yVcaud vp Foji^, gentl^^N.orthHmber/Mull ^ : 

- * iliy QSfficcsj^cre vpon record^ 
Wouldjt not i)iame thee in fo faire a troops, 
1 o reada leftureof them, i f tliou vvouHlf ~ 

ncre (liouldfithQ^n^one lialnous Article, 
Containing.tlie deppfingofaj^in^ ^ — 

.Andcracklng the ftrong warrant of an Oath, 
I larktjvith a blot} datnd in the booke of heauen t 

^ rF7^-°n ^ou and lookeVpoh, 
^ Whilftthat mvwretehgdflitre dpthHtsmy.fdfei 

I houohiomcQfxQti^tl^y^j wafliyour hands, 

jewing an outward pittie,yet you Pilates, ~ ~ 
Haue heere dehuered me to my fowre Crolfc, 
And water cannot wafti away you r iinne. 

North. _ MyLorddi/patch fread orethefe Articles, 
Rich. Ajm^eyeiamruljottcarcs, 1 cannotle^7~ 

And yet (alt waterblinds them not fo much, 

Bilttl^KCMLfeea Cortof T r aitors here: 
rWajtlturiie mine eies ypoh myieUc, \ 
hhnt! my felfca Traitorvytinhe rea- 

&lihaueg[uenhereniyjbulesconfer , 

lovndecketheppmppusAo^fiKing j 
bage,apdSouerai^n^a flauc; 

Mertb. My Lord. ^  ». 

woxno mans Lord iJThauff no name, no title. 

No 

Xitmtru fncotrziga. 

No not that najnc was ftiuen me at the Spot, , 
But ti« vfufpt | alackctheheaaieday^ 
'j*][^t I h<iii€ wornc io rn^ny \A/intcrsoutj 

A~ndknow not now, what name to, call mv.felfei 

O that Twerea mockerie King,of S.no\vT,. 
Standing before the funne of 
Tn melt mv ielfe away in water-drops.., 

Good King^rcat Ktn^; and yet not greatly goodj 
And ifmv"name be Uarlingy vet in England 
r ^ if rnmmand a mirrour hither ftraite. 

That !«■ may (hew me what a face! hauc. 
Since it isbanckrout of his Maieflie. 

BhI, Gojotne of you and fetch aloolcinR-glaire,^ 
North. Read ore this paper while the Glaile doth come. 
Rich. Fiend,thou torments me ere I come to HcIT 
•2d. Yrge it no more-, my Lord Northumberland. 

North. The commons will not thenbe iatisficjd~ 
Rich. They Hi all belatisficd,lje read enough. 

When I doe fe the very Booke indeed. 
Wl-w»rp all mv fmnes are wnt^and thafs my felfc,% 

. riiijcmpfhe glalTe mo deeperwrmktes yet 

Hath fnn^w ftroke fo many bfo'wes vpo'atR^^?f^ 
Pa7p nf mine .and made no deeper wounds? 

Oh flattering Glalfe, like to my followers in prolperitiei: 
Was this the f ace that cuery day 'vnHir his^ 
Houfhold roofe didkeepeten thoufand men? 

Was this the face that faafl fo many ; 
And was at laft outfaaif hy ? 

A brittle Glorie fkineth in this face, /. 
As brittle as tHe Glorie is the face, 
Forthere it iscrackt in a hundred fliiuers* 
Marke filent King the morall ofthis fpor, 
Howfpone my forrow hath deflroyd my face, 

ltd.Thcihadow ofyour forrow hath deff royd 

The fliadow of your face^ 
Rich. Say that againe: the (hadow of my forrow 

Ha lets fee: tis very true* JHygttete t 
H ^ 
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kOu Lies all within) and thereexternall manncra 
x • Of laments are meerely Ihadowes to thevnfecnc. 

that (wells with filence in the tortured fouleiv 
And I thanke thee Kin^liat not onelv giueft 

Me caufeto wailei but teacheft me the wav 
WUvejf&fc How to lament the caufe: lie begge one boonex. 

And then be gone, and trouble younomoret 
Bull* Name it faire Coofin*- 
Rich. Faire Goo(e,why ? I am greater then a King: 

For when I was a king^mv flatterers were then but fubiefts 

Beingnowafabieiff, 1 haueaKing feeerc _ 
To my flatterer ? beingfo great, 1 haueno need to beg. 

Yet aske. 
Rtch. Andflialllhauejt? 

^ BhL Yoii lhall. 
Afh* Rich* Why then giue me leatie to goe. 

BuL WHIther i 
jgic. Whither you will.fol were from your fights. 
Btil. Goefomeof you conuay himtothe tower. 
Rich. O good conuay, conuayers are you allj 

^atrifethus nimhlyJby .a tru^fe^M* 

★ Bui.On Wadnefdav next we folemnely let downe. 
Our Coronatipn ? Lords prepare your (elues^ 

Exeunt* Afanet Weft. Ctrleilly Aumerle. 
aAbbst. A woefullPageant haue we heere beheld. 

Car, The woe’s t© come; the children yet ynborne> 

Shall feele this day as fharpe to them as thorne* 
zAum. You holy Clergk men, is there no plot. 

To rid the Realme of this pernitiousblot? 
^ ft* Abbott Before I freely fpeake my mind heercin. 

You (liall not onely take the Sacrament 
To bury mine intent,but alfo to effect 

What euerl Hiallhappento deuife: 
I feeyourbrowes are full of difcontent, 

Ynar heart of forrow, and your eies of teares; 

Gome home with me to fupper, lie lay a plot* 

Shall (hew vs all a merry day- 

m 

Enter 

Ifevt'dj 

a .Mwathexemd. .. sTihce Je&.v>c>~ 
Enter ^ufene, tvtth her atten 

gueette* This way the King will come, this is the way 

'XqIhIhu Cafarsill ere died Tower. 
To whofe flint bofome my condemned Lord 

Is doomdea Prifoner by proud Bulmgbrocke. 
Heere let vs red,if this rebellious earth > - 
Hauc any refting for her true Kings Qneene 

Enter Richard* 

But (oft, but fee, or rather, do not fee) 

My faireRofe wither :yet looke vp,behold, 1 

That you in pittiemay diifolue to deaw. 

And waih him frefh againe with true loue teares. , 

Ah thou the mode 11 where old Troy did (land I 
Thou mappeof Honour, thou King Richards toomhe: • 

And not King Richard; thou mod beau teous Inne, 
Why fhould hard fauourd griefe.be lodged in thee. 
When triumph is become an Alehoufe gueft T 

Rich. loyne not with griefe, tirewoman, do not (bj 

To make my end too fudden, learne good foule, 
Tothinkeour formerllateahappy dreame, -; . . 
From which awakit, the truth of what we are, 

Shewes vs but this: I am fworne (brother fweete) 

To grimme N eceflitie, and he and I r • ! 

Will keepe a league till death. Hie thee to France,, / 

And cloy fter thee m fome religious houfe. 
Our holy liues mull winne a new worlds Crpwne, 
Which our prophane houres here, haue thrown downe, 

'» Queew* What is my Rtchardbothin fliapoand mincip 
Transformd and weak aed ? hath 

Depofd thine intelle<5i l hath he been in tby heart? 
The Lyon dying thrufteth foorrh his paw. 

And wounds the earth, if nothing elfe, with rage,. 
To be o’repowerd j and wilt thou Pupil-like 
Take thy corrcflion, mildly kilfe the rodde. 
And fawnc on Rage with bace humiUtie, 
Which art aLyon, and a King of beads?, 

King. A King of beads indeed, if aught but be^tjr 

cv 
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I. had been ftill a happy king of men. IhaabecnuiuanappyKmgu.w^ii, 

Oood (fometime Quecne) prepare thcc hence for 
Thinkc I am dead, and-thateuen heerc thoutakeft 

As from my death-bed my Uftliuingleaue. 
^.,-0U- In winters tedious nights fit by the tire 

With good old folkes,and lettliem tell thee tales 
Of woefull ages long agoe betide, 

0 ..U And ere thou bid good to quite their griefc. 

Tell thou the lamentable t^kof me, 
^ ~ And fend the hearers weeping to their beds: 

, For why, the fenceleire brands will fimpathy 

m The heauy accent of thy mooumg tongue, 
Andin compaffionweepe the fire out} 

Andlome will mournc in allies,fomecole blacke, 

For the depcdlng ofa rightful! King. 
. Enter Norbtbumberltmd. ' 1 V,. 

north. My Lordythe mind of 'Bulhnibrookc is changd, 
Yourauft to Pomfrtt, notYtito the Tower. 
And Madam, there is order tane for you. 
With all fwift fpeed you mufl away to France. 
J Jtw. Northumberland, thou ladderwhcrewithall 
“Ttamounring Bttlbttgbroekeafeends my throne. 
Thetimc fiiall not be many houres of age 
Mor-exhenit is,crefoule fmnegathering head, 
Shall bicakeintoeorruption, thou llialt thinkc, 
ThougiVie deuide the Realme, and giue thee halfc, ,. 
It ^toolinle, helping him to all: 

He (hall thtake, that thou which knowft the way 
To plant vnr'ghtfullKings, will know againe, 
IkeingnerefoUttlevrgd another way, 

T o plucke himhcadlong fi om tlie'vfurped throne, 

pv'i Zjh Theloue of wicked meiiconuerts to feare. 
That fearc, to hatey and hate turnes one or both 

Toworthydangeranddeferucd death. 

North. My guilebton my head, and there an end: 
Takcleaueand part,for you muft partfoorthwith. 

King. Doubly diuorc't, (bad men,) you violate ^ 

/rtj 

il&e/f'Cs 

<rtru/*fyr 

fitetiartithe Second* 

A r-ofold manage,betydxtmy Crowneand me, 

And then betwixt me, and my married wife. 
Let me rnkitfe the oath betwixt thee and me: 
And vet not fo, for with akilfe twasmade. 

Part vs Northumberland-^ toward8 the North, 
where (hiuering cold andfickeneffe pines the clime: 
Mv Wife loFrance, from whencefet toorth in pompe, 

She came adorned hither, like fwcete May, 

Sent backc likeHollowmas, or lliortft of day ♦ 
S Lee Andmuftwebedeuided?muftwepart? . t 
, Lhand from hand(myioue)and heart from hea 

Lieu. Banifh vsboth,andfendtheKmgwith me. 
Kin? That were fomeloue, but little policie. 

%Ieert, Then whither he goes, thither let me go . 

Sy. So two togither weeping, make one woe; 

cs 

GrrS^ 
|g Trfe for one ftep lie grone thew.y beinglhort. 

And peece the way out with aheauicheart. 
Com^come, inwoomglorrow lets bebnefe, _ 

SSSfirSchi-ly par
d'’ „ 

G.ue me my owne .g«ne, twmno good part, 
T^ke on me (o keepc, and kill thy heart. 

So now I haue mine owne againe,be gone, 
That 1 mav ftriue to kill it with a groane. , delav, 
T Km?. VVe make VVoe wanton with this fon 
Oncemore adew, thereftletforrow ay‘>h x Enter DukeofTorkeaMeDutchef. 

Vuu My Lord, you told me you would tell the reft, 
When weeping made you breake the  
Of our two Coofins commmginto London. 

Torke,Where didlleaue? 



VVherenide mifgoucrnd hands from windo*«s tops. 

Threw dull and rubbilh on JCwttrW/head ^ 
Then (aslfaid) the Duke great Tiiltintliml, 

vponahote and fierie fteede, 
Which his aipinng rider feemd to know 
With flow, but (lately pace kept on his courfe, 

Youwoul!?nSUCf Cri , ’^‘'au,;BOinttrookf, ^ i ou would haue thought the very Windowes fnake* 

So many greedy lookfs of young and old. 

Through Cafemcnts darted thejr defiring eyes 
Vpon his vifage, and that all the Walles, 

T P^ntet( imagery had faydatonce, 
Icfu preferue the welcome Bnllrngbrooke, 

Bare heol ^c ^de to thc other turning Bare-headed,lower then his proud Steeds necke 

An
rS r hnthft n ^ ^1 ^ anLe you Countrymen: And thus ftill doing, thus he part along. 

Du. Alacke poore Richard,where rides he the whilft? 

i°rk£< As in a Theater the eyes of men, 
A ter a well graced Aftor leaucs the Staee, 
Are idlely bent on him that enters next. 

Thinking his prattle to be tedious: 
huen fo, or with much more contempt mens eyes 

Noinvf nil ,°n W,no man cried God Ouehimt 
tj j' n toU8uc gsue him his welcome home, 
3utdiift wasthrownevponhisfacred headj- 
Which with fuch gentle forrow he ftiooke off, 
His face fiill combating with team and fmiles, 

The badges of his griefe and patience} 

That had not God for feme flrong purpofe ftccld ' 

AnHRuS 0rmeVhe>r muft Perforce haue melted. And Barbanfineit felfe haue pittied him: 

But heauen hath a hand in thefe euents. 

To /'Sh/Wl11 we b?und our c*hm contents, 
™^cagbr00k\ fre wefworne now, 
Whofe Bate and honour I for ave allow 

?>»*. Hcerc comes my lonneAumerle. (enter 

Torkc* 

jwvart* tnc oeCvna 

Ytrk*. Aumerlc that was, 

But that is loft, for being Richards friend; 
And Madam, you muft call him Rutland now; 
I am in Paliament pledge for his trueth A 
And lading fealtie to the new made King* 

Vut. Welcome my fonne, who ant he Violets now , 

That drew thc greene lappe of the new-come fpring. 
Attnt. Madam 1 know not nor I greatly care not, 

God knowesl had as liefe be noneas one. 
Terke. Well, bcarc you well in this new fpringof time, 

Lead you be cropt before youcome to prime. 
What newes from Oxfordf&Q thcfc iuds & triumphs hold?. *r 

^Aum. For aught 1 know (my Lord) they do. 

Torkf' You will be there I know. 
Avm. I f God preuent not I purpofe fo. 
Yorke. What fealc is that that hangs without thy boibme 

Yea,lookft thou pale ?let me fee the writting. 
Anm. My Lord tis nothing. 

Yorks- No matter then who fecit, 
1 will be fatiffied, let mee fee the writting. 

Anns, I do befcech your Grace to pardon me. 
It is a matter of finall confequence, 
Which for fome reafons I would not hauefeene. 

Yorks* Which for fome reafons (fir) Imeane tofee. 
I feare,I feare. 

Dut. What diould you feare? 

Tis nothing but lbme band that he is entredinto 
For gay apparrell againft the triumph. 

Yorks* Boundto himfelfe,what doth he with a bond 
T hat he is bound to! Wife, thou art a foole j ^ ^ 
Boy ,iet me fee the writting. 

— do befeech you pardon me, I may not (hew it* 

Yorks* I will befatiflied;let me(eeit, I fay: 
He pinches itMt °f his befome^<tndreadsitt 

Treafon,fouletreafon irillaine,traytor, Qaue. 
Dut, What is the matter, my Lord ? 

Yorks,Ho, who is within there? (addle my horfes 
1 a God 



God for his mercy i what Trechery is heere < 
Dh. Why, what is it my Lord? 

Yorks. Cjiue me my bootes I fay, fadle my horfe, 
Now by mine honour, my Life, my troth, 
I will appeach the villaine. 

Dh. What is the matter? 
Torke. Peace foliih woman. 

Bute. 1 will not peace, what is the matter Anmerlel 
Aum. Good mother be content, it is no more 

Then my poore life mu ft anfwere. 
DuchThy life anfwere.? 

lorke. Bringmemybootes,!willvntotheKing. 

Jew a.-A Ifaatr ttuztt eMtefs with his bootes 

•Jtr+z ? 
) 

Dh. Strike him Anmerle^ poore boy thou art amazd. 

Hence villaine neuer more come in my light. 
Torke. Giuememy bootes J lay. 
Dh. Why Yorke, what wilt thou do ? 

Wilt not thou hide the trelpalfe of thine owne ? ' 

Haue we more fonnes? or are we like to haue ? 
Is not my feeming date drunke vp with time ? 
And wilt thou plucke my faire Ibnne from mine age. 
And robbe me of a happie mothers name ? 

Is he not like thee? is he not thine owne? 
Torke. Thou fond madwoman, 

Wilt thou conceale this darke conlpiracie? 
A doozen of them heere, haue tane the facrament, 
And interchangeably fetdovvne their hands, 

To kill the King at Oxford, 
Du. He fliall be none, weelekeepehim heere. 

Then what is that to him? 
Tor. Away fond woman, were he twenty times my fon, ’ 

I would appeach him. 
Dh. Hadft thou groand forhimas I haue done, 

Thou wouldft be more pitifull: 
But now I know thy mind, thou doft fufpctft 

That 1 haue beene difloyall to thy bed, 
And that he is a baftard,not thy Ibnne,* 

Sweete 

Aitnarc* rnesecond, 

Sweete Yorke, fweete husband be not of that mind, 

He is as like thee as a man may be. 
Not like me or any of mykinne, 
Andyetlleuehim. 

Torke, Make way vnruly woman, Exit, 

Dh After Aumerle: mount thee vpon his horfe, 

Spur, port-, and get before him to the King? 
And beg thy pardon ere he do accufe thee, 
lie not be longbehind, though I be old, 
I doubt not but to ride as fall as Yorke, 
And neuer will I rifevp from the ground, „ x 

Till Bullingbrooke haue pardoned thee,away,be gone^ 
Enter the King with his Nobles*^ 

King H. Can no man tell me ofmy vnthriftie Ibnne i nn 

Tis full three months fince I did fa*him laft 5, 
If any plague hang oner vs, tis bee* 
I would to godmy Lords, he might be found: 
Inquire at London, mongft the Tauernes there. 
For there they fay, he dayly doth frequent, 

With vnreftrainedloofe companions, 
Etten fuch (they fay) as ftand in narrow lanes, 

tU And beate our watch,and robbe our patfengers, 

Which he yong wanton and effeminate boy, 
Takes on the point of honor to fupport fo dilfolute a crew 

H. P^r.My Lord, fome two daies fince I law the Prince 
And told him of thole triumphs held at Oxford. 

King. And what laid the Gallant? 
Percie. His anfwere was, he would to the ftewes, 

And from the commoneft creature plucke a gloue. 
And weare it as afauour,and with that 
Hewould vnhorfe the luftieft Challenger. 

Kmg H. As dilfolute as defperate, yet through both 
I fee fomej^arkles-of better hope, which elder yeares 
May hapily bring forth. But who comes hecre ? 

Enter ttAumerle -amAsted. 

asium. Where is theKing? ,c . _ (fo wildly/ 

1 T 

King H, What meanes our coofin that he ftares 6c look| 

& 
. ^ Aum* 

<rf*L*sr icrr'cAs, 

^7^ 



faueyour Gracej I do befecch your NUjcuv 
To haue fome conference with your Grace alone. * ^* 

Kwg. vVichdraw your felues,and leauc vs here alone- 
Wnat is the matter without Coofinnow? ' 

Mv^nonf ,CUermay my knees Srow fo the earth, 
&ue clfaue to my roofewithin my mouth, V nleire a pardon ere I rife or fpcake. 

ironl‘, fia “u ed,
1°

r comniItted> vvas this fault l 
Ironthehrft.howhainousereitbe, V 
To wmnethy after loue, I pardon thee. ^ - v 

Then gitie me leaue that I may turne theKev 

^ Tka.t no man enter nil my talc be done ^ 
Ktng, Haue thy deiirc. 

^ fhe?t
H^°f ror^ knocks at the docrc and cryeth. 

tu u n y ^,e8c beware, looke to thy felfe, J *■ f 

Thou haft a Traitor in thy prefence there. \ i 

v illaine, tie make thee fafe. o i 
^Stay thy reuengeftiU hand,thou haft no caufeto feare • 

n.^rfc 0Pcn ^ <joore, fecurc foole, hardy King: 
^nall 1 for loue fpeakc treafon to thy face ? 

Wpen the doore, or 1 will breake it open/ ^ . 

u atisthemattervncklc,fpcake,recouerbreath. l ell vSf how neare is danger. 
That we may arme vs to encounter it ? 

rorfc. Perufe this writing here,and thou fhaft know, 

Toe tjegon that my haft forbids me (how. 
Ah. Remember asthou read'ft, thy promifepaft, 

Idoc repent me, rcade not my name there, 
Fny heart is not confederate with my hand. 

Terfg.lt was (villaine) ere thy hand did fet it downe: 

I tore it from the traitors bofome (King) 
Feare, and noiloue, begets his penitence: 
Forgetto pitty him,left thy pitty prooue 
A ierpent, that wiH ftingthec to thee heart* 

ICing* O heynous, ft tong, and bold confpiracie l 
O loyali father of a treacherous fonne! 
Thou fheereiromaculate and filucrFountaine, ; 

From 

Richard the Second* 

From whence this ftreame through muddie pafiagea^ ^ 

Hath hald his current, and defilde himfelfc; Jcb 

Thy ouerflow ofgood conuerts to bad, 
And thy aboundant goodnelfe (hall excufe 
This deadly blot in thy digrefsing fonne. 

• York?. So ftiall my Vertue, be his Vices baude. 

And he ihall fpend mine honor, with hislhame, * 
As thriftles Sonnes, their feraping Fathers Gold; 
Mme honour hues when his dilhonour dies. 
Or my fhamdelife in his difhonor lies: 

Thou kilft me in his life gluing him breath,. 
The traitor hues, the true man's put to death* 

Dutch* What ho, ray Liege for Gods fake let me in# 
King. What fhrill voye’d luppliant makes this eger cry? 
Bute. A woman, and thy Aunt (great King) tis l, 

Speakewith me, pittie me,open the doore, 
ABeggcr begs, that rfeuer begdbefore* 

King* Our feene is altered from a ferious thing,. 
And now changde to the Beggar and,the Kings 
My dangerous Coofin, let your Mother in, 

1 know Ihe is come, to pray for your foulefmne* 
Torke\ If thou do pardon whofoeuer pray. 

More fmnes for this forgiuenes, profper may s 
This feftred ioynt cut off, the reft reft found,, ^ 
This let alone, will all the reft confound.^- 

But. Oh King, bcleeue not this hard-harted man j 

Louc louing not it felfe, none other can. 

Torke. Thou franticke woman,wbat doft thoumakehcre? 
Shall thy old dugs once more a traytor reare? 

Sweete Yorkebe patient} heare me gentle Liege, 
King H. Rife vp good Aunt. 
But Not yet Ithee befeech, 

For euerwilll walke vpon my knees, 

And neuer fee day that the happy fees. 
Till thou giue ioy * vntill thou bid meioy. 
By pardoning Rutland, ray tranfgreffing boy. 

Ah* Vnto my mothers praiers I bend my knee. - • 



/Su£ 

The TrAge ate 

^Sain^ ^em both my true roynts bended be, 
Illniayff thou thnu e if thou graunt any grace. 

Dutc» Pleades he in carneit ? looke vpon his face: 
His eyes do drop no teares, his prayers are in ieft, 

His words do come from his mouth, ours from our bread: 
He prayes but faintly, and would bedenide. 

We pray with heart and foule, and all betide; 
His weary ioynts would gladly rife I know. 

Our knees ftillkneele till to the ground they grow: 
His prayers are fullof falfe hypocryfie. 
Ours of true zeale and deepe integntie: 
Our prayers doe out-pray his, then let them haue 
That mercy which true prayer ought to haue. 

Kt»£. Good Aunt ftandvp. 
Dutc* Nay,doenotfay,ftandvpj 

Say pardon firft, and afterwards (land vp, 
And ifl were thy'nurfethy tongue to teach. 
Pardon (hould be the fi r ft word of thy tpeach: 
I neuerlongd tohearea word tillnow, 
Say pardon King, let pittie teach the how: 
The word is ftiort, but not fo thort as fweetej t 

No word like Pardon for Kings mouthes fomeete. 
Torke. Spcake it in French, King fay, ‘Tardomemoy^ 

Z)»fc. Doft thou teach pardon? pardon to deftroy: 
Ah my fowre Husband, my hard hearted Lord! 
That fets the word it felfe again ft the word; 
Speake pardon as tis currant in our Land, 
The chopping French we do not vnderftand: 

Thine eye begins to fpeakc,fetthy tongue there, 
Orin thy piteous heart,plant thou thine eare. 

That hearing how our plaints and prayers doc pierce, 
Pittie may mooue thee pardon to rehearlc. 

KinqH. Good Aunt ftandvp. 

Dutch* I doe not fueto ftand; 

Pardon is all the futc I haue in hand. 
Kmq I pardon him as God fhall pardon me. 

Dutc* O happy vantage of a kneeling knee. 
Yet 

O aurt * 

Richard the Second, 

Vet am I ficke forfeare, fpeake it againe, 
y,ic. rayin£ Pardon, doth not pardon twain*, 

Jjucnukes one Pardon ft rong, 
1 pardon him with all my heart. 

mutch.A God on earth thou art. 

Km* But for our truftie brother in law and the Abb > 
With allthe reft of that conforted crew, 

Deftrudion ftrait (hall dog them at the-heeks, 

Good Vnckle, helpc to order feuerall powers 

To Oxford, or where ere thefe traitours are. 
They Iball not liue within this world I fweare, 
But I will haue them, if I onc^know where. 
Vnckle farewell, and coofttiadue, - 
yourmother weUhath praycd,and proo^youtniC 1 Come my old fonne, I pray God make thee neWj ^ ^ % 

•Exeunt.Manet Sir pierceExton^c* ^ 
Zxton.Vm thounotmarke the^Tvhat words he fpake 

Haue I no friend wiU rid me of thisliuing reare. 
Was it not fo? <y , ^ 

Man. Thefe were his very words. 
Rxton. Haue I no friend quoth he ? he fpakc it twic , 

And vrgde it twice together, did he not. 

Man. He did. . . 
Exton. And fpcaking it,he wiftly lookt on me. 

As who fliould 4y, I would thou wert the man. 

That would diuorce this terrour from my Heart, 
MeaningtheKingat Pomjret.Come,kts go, 

I am the Kings friend, and will nd his foe. * 
sj.Enter Richard alone. 

%ch~ l haue been ftudying how to compare 
This Prifon where I line, vnto the world: 
And for becaufe the world is populous. 
And heere is not a creature but my lelre, 
I can not do it ; yet He hammer it out : 

My braine He prooue the female to my louie5 

My foule the father, and thefe two beget 
a n^rsrion nf ft.U-breedine thoughts $ 



Yjzl 

y&c 

And thefcfaime 'Houghts BCMle thT I' , 

in humours like the ncooleol^h ■ W Ift c 

fsses^sttRsst 

tesKr 

”” ^^fJ^areTOt^cfirn^^W'hemrdues,-,, 
; iSrMffiallnorbethckft' ll r<i"!,nc,fl»“«. 

<4*5 Who fitting in thi &ocfei r
eSb<!prs * 

That many, hauc, and otharllsf f72Trfllilme> ^ 

And m this thought thev fi rI'v 
1?t;there> 

^nphauownamtfortutfonth0^ ; ' 

And none contented" man7PCQple, 

Il^^ffah^r^Kng, 

So is it in the muficL of 1"° prOFOrno'1 iePh 

^iheerehauelth^neffeof’ ’ Tochechc Time broke in ddordercjflring: 

&r> 

■ > 

But for the concord ofmy llfate and time, 
Had not an care to hearc my true time broke: 
I waited Time, and now doth time wafte me: 
For now hath time made his numbring clocks 5 

My thoughts are minutes, and with fighes they iarrej 
There watches onvntomine eyes theoutward watch, A 
Whereto my finger like a Dials point. 

Is pointing ftillj in cleanfmg them from teares. 
Now fir,thefound thattels whathowre it is, 
Are clamorous groanes, which ftnkc vpon my heart, 

Which is the Bells Co fighes, and Teares, and Groancs, 

Shew Minutes, Times,and Hourcs: but my Time 
Kunnes polling on in Bnllingbrooks proud ioy., ♦ 
While I Hand looting heere hi? iacke of the clocke; 

This Muficke maddes me, letit found no more, 

jpor though it hath help maddemento their wits, 

*fnj»ejt feemes it will make wife men madde, 
' Yet bteffing on his heart that giues it me. 
For t'is aligne of louc: and louc to Richard, 

Isa ftrange brooch in this al-hating world.* 
Enter a Ghome of the Stable, 

Groome. Haile royal! Prince. 
Rich. Thanks noble Peere J 

The cheapeft of vs is ten groats too deare. 
What art thou? and how commeft thou hither. 
Where no man euercomes but that fad Doggc, 
That brings me foode to make misfortune liue ? 

Cjroome.Iwas apooreGroomeofthy (table,King, 

Wh en thou wert King: who trauelling towards Y orke. 
With much adoe fat length) hauc gotten leau e 
Tolooke vponmyfomettmesroyall maifters faces 

Oh how it ernd my heart, when I beheld 
In London Itreets that Coronation day, 
When Budingbroeke rode on Roane Barbaric, 

That Horfe, that thou fo often halt beftride, 
That Horfe, that I fo carehilly hauedreft. 

Mich, Rode heon Barbaric, tell me gdntle friend,^ 



I 

1J*'***^..* ifgatt oj——^ ^. 

, Howwenthcvnderhim? 

KatterrSs'Sr1" 
Would he not (lumble \ woidd he nh ^if5mSh,m: 

Since pride mufthaue a faU a au IM5t^^0wne» 
Of that proud man tL/f^ r* bre,alcc the ^eke 

ForgiueneifeHorfe, why doIr^?6hlSLacice* 
Since thou created t« Z, } u y e en thee^ 
Waft borne to belTl. de hy man> 

IWrdtf* ’‘'Keeper.fellow gmcp^Z^'8 ^ 
If thou lou “nS±frl“ no ion8“ fey. 

Gw. What my ton ou't, '"ou wen away. 

£** Groome. Enter. anttomk^T ”7 heartfl5all%.'=i. 

arr/- Rich. Taft of ir fird a eT°utofaiJto?- ' 

Keeper. My LoZ ,’,,!tllOU to do. 

•^idyc^Vromte; PiC^0]fe‘*’ 
KM. TheDcudltafee lS^rLT’n Sthecontw/ * 

Patience is dale, and l am wearie f 
arter and thee t 

Keepr-. HdpcMpe,hdp™e "• 

v l Tj ^ ^ murderers rujh in 

VdIaineth/neowne/,andySls\?yde«|It,llA1'<,eafelJ,iI 
Goethonand fiJl another roomem Hell “ mrtrumcnt> 

Thathand 
2^«agg^Zs^fc“nf^>-„chfogfire# 

Hath with the Kings bJood ftaind rh^^7 ficrcehand 

Mount, mountrny foule fhl r d he k,n§s owneland s 
Whdft my groife £,S VP on ^ 

R AsruI1 ofralotir'asofkT^Ht0d,e* J th haue i fpild. Oh wnniZi l< y?U blood: 

Saves i 

£xit,^ 

Rich nr ^ iheSecmd. 

Sayes that this deed is chronicled in Hell: 

This dead King to the liuing King ile beare. 

Take hence the reft, & giue them buriall heere. 

Enter EyMinybrooke with theDhk^^f Tsri^ ‘ ^ 
Kind Vnckle Yorke,the lateft newes wehearet 

Is, that the Rebels haue confumed with fire 
Our towne. Ciceter in Glocefterlhire: ' 
But whether they be tane or fiaine, we hearenot;- 
Welcome my Lord, what is the newes i 

Enter Northumberland* 

North. Firft,tothy facred ftatewifhlallhappincflcj 

The next newes is, I haue to London fent 
Th e h eads of Oxford, Salisburie, and KenL; 

The manner of their taking may appeare 
Atlarge difeourfed in this paper heere. 

Kmg. We thanke thee gentle Percie for thy paines, 
And to thy worth will adde right worthy gaines. 

Enter Lord Fitzwaterf* 

Titz>. My Lord, 1 haue from Oxford lent to London* ■ 
The heads of Broccas, and fir Benet Seely 5 

T wo of the dangerous conforted T raytors, 

That fought at Oxford thy dire ouer throw. 
King. Thy pain es Fitz: fhall not be forgot,. 

Right noble is thy merit well I wot* 
Enter Henrie Percie.K ^ 

Per. The graundconfpirator Abbot of Weftminftcr,, 
With clogge of confcience andfowre mclancholieji 
Hath yeelded vp his body to the Grauej 
But here is Car/eil\mng, to abide 
Thy Kingly doomc, and fentence of his pride*. 

King.Qarleil) this is your doome, 
Choofe out fomc fecret place,fome reuerend roome. 

More then thou haft, and with it ioy tt,y hfg, k/ 
So as thou liu’ft in peace, die free from ftrife: 
For though mine enemie thou haft euer been, 

|Iighfparkes of Honour in theehauelfeene*, 
rl> 



.fu 

a.*?} 
\ 

7 he Trage die ef 

Snttr Exton with the Coj^n, '• . 
. • ,,. , a;.... , ^ . 

Exton.Great King, within th is Coffin I prefent 

Thy buried feare: itccreiw all breatbleirelies 

T^is mightieft oi tby greatelVeuemies, > 
Richard6t Burdea»x} by me hither brodght. 

Expsny I thanke thee not, for thou haft wrought 
A deeue of llaughter with thy iatall hand, & * 

Vpon my head, and all this famous land. 
Exton. From your owne mouth (my Lo.)did I this deed 
Kmg. They ioue not poyfon, that do poyfon need, 

Nor uoe 1 thee, though I did with him dead; 

v J ba& fhe njurtherer, louehimmurthered.* 
TIic guilt of eonfcience take thou for thy labour. 

But neither ray good word, nor Princehe fanour: 

With Caine go wander through the fliade of night* 
And neuer fhew thy head by day nor light. 

Lords,I proteft my foule is full of Woe, 
That blood Ifrould Iprinckle me to make me grow; 
Come mournc with me, tor what 1 doc lament,! /s*/1 

Andputon fullen blacke incontinent: 
I le make a voyage to the Holy land, 
To walh this blood off from my guiltie hand* 

March fadly after, grace my mournings heere> 

In weeping after thjs.vntime!y Beere. 
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